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E search the World for 
truth, we cull 

The good, the pure, the 
beautiful, 

From graven stone and writ
ten scroll, 

From all old flower-fields of 
the soul, 

And, weary seekers for the 
best, 

We come back laden with our 
quest, 

To find that all the sages said 
Is in the Book our mothers 

read. - J ohn Greenleaf Whittier. 
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What's Happening 
Rev. J. J. Lippert has accepted the call 

of t he Benton Harbor, Mich., church as 
successor to Rev. J. Herman and will be
gin his pastorate there on July 1. Bro. 
Lippert has spent the last two year s at 
Rochester Seminary. He was formerly 
pastor at Lockwood, Sask., and Ana
moose, N. D. 

Rev. C. E. Cramer of the Union Bap
tist Church, Arnold, Pa., baptized four 
persons on May 4. 

Twenty-four Sunday school scholars, 
who r ecently accepted the Savior, were 
baptized in the Tacoma church on March 
28 by Rev. J. A.H. Wuttke. On the fol
lowing Sunday they r eceived the hand of 
fellowship with four others who came by 
letter. 

The Choir of the Elgin, Iowa, cl:urch, 
Hans Keiser, director, filled their en
gagement to sing the cantata "Hosanna" 
at the M. E . church in Sumner, Iowa, on 
a recent Sunday afternoon. Anne Ren
nison, formerly of Sumner, was the ac
companist. This engagement of the 
choir was carried out in spite of almost 
impassable roads over the round-trip 
stret ch of sixty miles. The program was 
a delight to all who heard it. Half of 
the silver offering was devoted to mis
sions. 

Pastor Otto Lohse reports a great re
vival at the Berlin station of his Mar
tin, N. D., church. Sixty-two persons 
came out for Christ during the meetings 
there. Bro. Lohse says these revival 
days were never-to-be-forgotten days. 
May a ll these new converts be rooted an<l 
grounded in the truth! 

The Iowa Jugendbund will give its 
annual meeting this year in Aplington, 
Ia., J une 14-18, t he character of an as
sembly. The usual meeting time has been 
extended by several days. Rev. A. J. 
Harms, Rev. W. S. Argow, Rev. O. E. 
Krueger and General Secretary A. P. 
Mihtn are on the faculty. A rich pro
gram is offered. Particulars will be pub
lished later. Let all Iowa German Bap
tist Young People plan to be present. 

TJ:-_e Sunday School Teachers ' League 
(Lehrerbund) of the German Baptist 
churches of Chicago held its 34th an
nual meeting with t he Oak Park church 
on May 6. Rev. H. Kaaz made an after
dinner address. Business and election 
of officers took place. At 7.45 the public 
meeting was introduced with a song serv
ice and welcome by Fred Grosser, supt. 
oi the Oak Park school. The address of 
the e~ening was by General Secretary A. 
P. Mihm on "The Teacher's ' Threefold 
Consecration." The Oak Park mixed 
choir, the male quartet and the Sunday 
school orchestra added much to the suc
cess of the meeting by t heir selections. 

Rev. A. Kujath, the Conference Mis
sionary of the Northern Conference is 
recovering gradua lly from his recent c
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rit
ical operation. He is at home now and 
able to do a little letter writing. 

Rev. and Mrs. Philip Daum of Leduc, 
Alta., are the proud parents of a daugh
ter, born on April 19. Mother and child 
are doing nicely. The Sunday school at 
Leduc station has been growing this 
year, including the cradle roll. 

Rev. E . P . Wahl, pastor of the Leduc, 
Alberta, church, has declined the r ecent 
call extended to him by the church at 
Goodrich, N. D. 

Rev. F. A Bloedow, our former Young 
P eople's and Sunday school secretary, is 
experiencing a great improvement in his 
health of late. On April 18 he was able 
to attend church service in Winnipeg for 
the first time since June, 1923. Bro. 
Bloedow is now able to be up and about 
and his facult ies are as keen as ever. 
We rejoice with our brother a nd pray 
that t he Lord may restor e him again to 
complete and vigorous health . 

Anniversary of the Philadelphia 
Home for the Aged 

The 31st Anniversary of the German 
Baptist Home for the Aged of Philadel
phia will be celebrated Memorial Day, 
May 31. A very pleasant time is an
ticipated. Good meals at reasonable 
prices will be served noon and, night. 
Good fellowship with orchestra music 
and pleasant surroundings with an added 
program in the afternoon will make it a 
most enjoyable day. The speaker will 
be Rev. Adolph Rapp. All friends and 
patrons of the home are most cordially 
invited to attend. Donations either of 
cash or merchandise will be gladly re
ceived and may be sent to the Home 
direct: 70:23 Rising Sun Ave., Philadel -
phia, Pa. F. P. KRUSE. 

Come to the Cedar Lake Confer
ence 

The Jugendbund of Chicago and Vicin
ity has a real treat in store when they 
convene for the sixth annual conference 
at Cedar Lake, Indiana, May 29, 30, 31. 

The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago 
has a most beautiful spot for summer 
assemblies such as this, on this fine lake. 
E verything is ideal. They have kindly 
offered us the use of their facilities over 
t he week end and Decoration Day. The 
lake and wooded hills surrounding will 
make the recreational opportunities com
plete. Then too a large tabernacle will 
be available for the meetings. Sleeping_ 
accommodations can be had anywhere 
from 75 cts. to $1.50 per night depend
ing on whether hotel or cottages and 
dormitories are desired. Reservation 
cards have been sent to all churches of 
the Bund. If you have not received one 
and are interested, kindly write Miss 
Alice Baum, 749 N. Paulina Street, Chi
cago. 

The conferE:nce begins with a banquet 
on Saturday evening, May 29, 1926 fol
lowed by an inspiring meeting. ' The 
speaker for Saturday night will be Prof 
F. W. C. Meyer of Rochester, N. Y. · 

The speakers for Sunday meetings >vill 
be Rev. 0. E. Krueger of Cleveland, Ohio; 
Rev. William Kuhn, our General Mis
sionary Secretary; Prof. Meyer of Roch
ester, and Prof. W hitesell of the North
ern Baptist Seminary, Chicago. 

The meetings close at noon on Mon
day. The afternoon is in charge of the 
Social committee. Won't we have fun? 

The transportation committee is a r
ranging to have each society bring their 
delegates by auto to the Lake. Since this 
eliminates any cost for travel, this should 
prove to be a most economical conference. 
Meals will be served by the Camp Hotel 
at 50 cts. each. 

You are cordially invited to participate 
in this three day outing for inspir ation 
and r ecreat ion. 

Kansas Young People's Union 
Meeting at Stafford, Kans., 

May 31-June 2 
For the year of Twenty-six 

On to Stafford. . 
Come on, Baptists, pack your grips 

On to Stafford. . 
Join the Sunflower ~ele~at1on 
And get a lot of insp1rati?n 
Let's swell the congregation 

On to Stafford. 

Its our Fortieth Anniversary 
On to Stafford. 

yet, very young are we, you see 
On to Stafford. 

With our usual Kansas "Pep" 
We will make a lively "Step," 
Let's answer with a "Clap" 

On to Stafford. 
HULDA M. KOCH, Sec. 

* * * 
The invention of the harp was due to 

a n accident, we read. On the other hand, 
the inventor of the bag-pipe was a High
land cottager who got the idea through 
stepping on a cat.-The American Boy. 
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Our Summer Assemblies and lnsitutes 

N o finer gatherings have been devised b~ bene
ficient minds than summer assemblies for 

young people. A summer assembly furnishes an 
opportunity for young Christians to develop their 
physical, mental, social and spiritual natures in 
happy felfowship amid delightful nature surround
ings at a moderate cost. 

At the summer assembly you get a splendid 
chance to acquire something that enriches your 
mind, teaches you how to become an efficient Chris
tian leader, gives you a new spiritual urge, broadens 
your spirit ual horizon and trains you for helpfu l 
service to God and fellow-men. Study-courses ar e 
usually held on the Bible, Sunday school methods, 
young people's work, missions, evangelism and per
sonal work, Baptist polity, phases of church history, 
social service, stewardship, recreational leadership, 
etc. The study periods are mostly conducted in 
the forenoon from 8 or 9 until 12 o'clock. The 
afternoons are free for recreation and play. The 
evening hours are devoted to inspirational addres
ses, to various entertainment featur es, such as musi
cal programs, pageants and dramatics, arranged 
by the young people themselves. 

There are at a lmost every assembly grounds 
many opportunities for. indulging in upbuilding re
creation and play. Boating, bathing, fishing, out
door games, athletic contests, h ikes, stunts, wiener 
roasts, picnic excursions, etc., indicate the wide var
iety of wholesome recreation at hand which young 
people can enjoy during their vacation time at the 
assembly. 

When you are at the assembly, you are with a 
Christian group of young people, clean-minded and 
ba lanced, serious in purpose, yet happy and joy
ous, delighting in banter and fun. Daily fe llow
ship with like-minded young Christians for a week 
or more in the cottage, in t h e classroom, at t he 
table, in devotion and in play is in itself of high 
educational value and an uplifting experience. 
Friendships are formed, brotherliness is stimulated 
and yo ung people are fused together for the larger 
purposes of life and the kingdom of God. 

Contact with the teachers and leaders of Chris
tian work, all sympathetic friends and counselors 
of young ·people, is sur ely also worth while. Such 
contact often leads to many quiet interviews and 
helps in the formation of important decisions as to 
life work. 

Those reverent morning devotional periods those 
wonderful sunset and twilight services in God's out
of doors at lake-side or mountain-top th ose earnest 
consecration meetings have left their never-to-be
forgotten impression for good on many a young 
heart. Yes; assembly attendance rightly used can 
built up our young people outwardly and inwardly. 

That is their purpose under God. Their capacity to 
bless is as large this year as ever. 

Young folks everywhere, plan a purposeful vaca
tion this summer. Plan and arrange to be at the 
nearest Assembly and Institute which your state. 
sectional or conference Union will conduct. Be a 
booster for the Assembly. Work up a group in your 
church who will go together. P lan to furnish your 
part in every way to make the assembly you attend 
a success. Let all pray for our assemblies. They 
can be a power in building Christian character. 

Bmeriroffirsr 
;;\\!!t merely in matters material, but in things of the spirit. 

,J\{gt merely in science, inventions, motors_311dskyscrapers, 
but also in ideals, principles, ch>r:1llcr. 

;;\\!!t merely in the calm assettion of rights, but in the glad 
::assumption of ducics. ' 

;;\\!!< flouncing her mcngth as o gi:in~ but bending in help
fulness overas1ck :and wounded world likc:i GoodS:un:uion. 

j\(gt in splendid isol:uion, but m cour::i.gcous coOpcr:ltion. 

~t in pride. 3JTOg:mcc1 :md discbin of other r.iccs :ind 
peoples. but in symp:ithy:lo\·e~ :a.nd undcrst:indmg. 

.?(gt in rrcoding ogoin the old, worn, bloody p:uh"">Y 
which ends inevicbly in chaos :ind disurer, but in bbz.ing 
• new trail, :along which, please God, other nations will fol · 
low, into the new Jerusalem where \\":.lrS ::.ha.II be no more. 

Some <by some nation must 1:1kc that path-unless we aie 
to bpst' once again imo uncr b:uOOnsm- and th:lt honor 

I co,•ct for mr !>.·loved Amenc:i. 

And so, in th:it spirit and wuh these hopes, I ~y with :»JI 
my htlrt ~d ~oul. ·•AMERICA fJR:tT." 

1- .r.--. 1J ._,._ U. ASH TUN OLDHAM 
... IY•1Wfv e U C:. ""-- '"'- \, ''I ' 

"The New American Creed" 

T HAT is the name that is given to "America 
First" as printed at the head of this article. It 

voices the faith of the higher patriotism that Amer
ica should be in the forefront of the struggle for a 
warless world. It is a happy statement of what 
America ought to aspire to and if we could live up 
to it, even modestly and approximately it would 
bring to America the moral leadership of the world. 

This splendid statement of principles was uttered 
by Bishop George Ashton Oldham of Albany, N. Y., 
in a sermon preached at th e afternoon service on 
September 7, 1924, in the Episcopal Cathedral of 
Washington. It was the Sunday before " Defense 
Day." He delivered a strong peace sermon. To
ward the close h·e spoke of the old slogan "America 
First" a nd told how he thought it should be inter
preted. He was listened to with breathless interest 
and with evident approval. It found instant favor 
and soon wide-spread adoption. 
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It makes the noisy r antings of a ll the professional 
patriots sound cheap and silly and r ecalls, as one 
has a ptly said, the noble ideals of liberty, justice, 
helpfulness and co-operation in which America was 
conceived and which it must follow to attain its 
high destiny. 

We give it our full approval as thoroughly Amer
ican and utterly Christian. 

Our' New Story 

0 UR serial stor y by Grace Livingston Hill, " The 
Entchanted Barn," is concluded in this issue of 

the "Hera ld." Many of our r eaders have been en
chanted by this charming story as t hey fo llowed the 
sweet and resourceful Shirl ey Hollister and th e 
manly and big-hearted Sidney Gra ham in the events 
which dr ew them together and fina lly linked their 
lives in a gr eat love. 

J essica of the Camerons, by Sylvia Stewar t, is 
our new cont inued story. It wfll begin in our next 
number , on June first. We ·are glad to have ob
tained the serial r ights of this story for the "Her
ald" and believe our readers will be eager to fo llow 
it fro m n um ber to number. It is a stor y with an 
unusual appeal to young and old. 

The scene is laid in Cleveland, and the time is 
today. To Jessica's home near the la ke front comes 
her grandmother, br inging with her t he breezy 
freshness of her farm home in Kansas. She knows 
and loves young people an d makes herself a wel
come guest with a ll in the home, fro m little Harr y 
to the busy father and lovable moth er. But most 
of all she interests herself in t he doings of t he cir cle 
of boys and girls in w hich move J essica, the sixteen
year-old da ughter , and Donald, t he brother, a year 
or two older. The story takes up the sports and 
pleasures, and sober experiences as well, of a gr oup 
of ver y modern and lika ble young people. 

One of the features which gives va lue a s well as 
interest to t he stor y is the carefu lly described de
tails of the pla ns, decorations, and happenings of 
several par t ies and celebrations t hat might eff ec
tively and enjoyably be used as t he suggestive basis 
of like good t imes to be r epeated in t he exper ience 
of the readers. 

Editorial Jottings 
THE NEXT big special da y in Sunday school is 

Children 's Day, J une 13. A fine bi-lingual program 
has been prepared an d is furnished free to all of 
our schools. Mr . S. S. Supt., if yo u did not r eceive 
programs for your school, write at once to our pub
lication manager , Mr. H . P . Donner . Every school 
should observe t his day to p ut " the child in the 
midst ." 

OUR SUPP LEMENT in this n umber "Know Yo ur 
Own Pastor" is unique in ch aracter. It has never 
been done just t hat w ay before. I t presents a pic
torial arr ay of our active pastors and lady mission
ar ies. See if you can find your pastor and mission
ary. If t hey are not represented, it is not our fau lt, 
for all were r equested to participate. This supple
ment provid es excellent material for a st udy of con-
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version age among our pastors and a denomina
tiona l survey of t he language situation in our 
churches. 

"AMERICA FIRST," the new American cr eed, 
r eprinted in miniature and r eferred to elsewhere in 
an editorial, may be obtained in small poster form, 
121/2x19 inches, printed in r ed and black and leg
ible at a distance of five or t en feet . This is very 
suitable for framing and worthy to h ang in your 
h om e library, in t he church sch ool or B. Y. P. U. 
r oom. It costs only 15 cts. a copy postpaid . Order 
from "America First" Department, 532 Seventeenth 
St., N. W., Washington, D. C. 

DIALOGS! D.1ALOGS ! Many r equests come to 
us for suitable dia logs for our young people's so
ciet ies. Mr. _E_ugene_ Koppin of Detroit has kindly 
placed an ongm al dialog at our disposal for wider 
distribut ion am ong our young people's gr oups. It 
is called " THE WISE FOOL" and calls for three 
characters, two male and one female. You will 
like it . W e ar e having it mimeographed a nd can 
supply it through our office at a very nominal cost 
for duplicating and postage. Address Rev. A. P. 
Mihm, Box 4, For est Park, Ill. 

Indoctrinating the Present Generation. 
Necessary or Desirable? 

W ILLIBALD S. A RGOW 

T He Apostle . writes 1 Pet. 3 :15 : "Be r eady a l
ways to give an answer to ever y man that 

asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with 
meekness and fear." The present age demands as 
no previous one, t hat yo ung people know what and 
why they believe. Many might answer the question 
"From wh ence came the Bapt ists ?" as t he old dar
key, when he said, "From Joh n the Baptist." 

A Seeming Unfamiliarity 

Each age has. its own marks of distinct ion . Our 
father s emphasized orthodox belief-doctrine m 
often t han life. Today the pendulum swi'ngs · tohre 

. •t d' t' d m e 
op1pos1~ e ~rehct ioh~ abn 

1
. sofme tell us, if a man will 

on y ive rig , is e ie s will take care f t h 
selves. W e ought to try and find a golde~ mide~~ 
c? udrse . hOufr faththers excluded members who mar
n e sue ·o ano er confession T d 
the young people seek their co~pan~ ayf ma~y ?f 
oth er circles t han our own. ons or hfe m 

Times ha ve changed. It was for ' 
existence. One had to be able t merly a figh t for 
a nd was consequent ly fa T 0 def end his beliefs 
member s of our denomin~Io~r with t~em. The 
other cir cles and had caref 

11 
came largely from 

tr ines "".ith t heir own. Ma u Y compared o~r d oc
of convict ion. If some weny became Baptists out 
are you a Baptist?" the w r e asked today, "Why 
honest: "Because my p/ ~uld have to answer, if 
vantage to be bor n a Bare~ s were." It has its ad
tages. Too much is takept~t, but a lso its disadvan
new converts ar e asked i~ or gra?ted. H ow ma ny 
trines of the Bapt ists ? •3 ~hey will accept t he doc
yourself if you can na us fstop a m.oment and ask 

me a ew of th e outstanding 
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doctrines which we hold . This la ck of knowledge 
is due to t he fact that many had a holy h orr or of a 
catechism. " That belongs to the Cath olic and 
Lutheran Chur ch," they said. The result is evid ent . 
Young people gr ow up with out instruction in t he 
teachings of t he church. T his is omitted at home 
and too of ten neglected in Sunday school and 
church wor k. 

How May This Be Ove rcome? 

It h as been truly said : "Nature abhor s a vac
uum." She fills up every vacant space ; if not with 
good seeds then with those of obnoxious weeds. Our 
youth is not empty-pated. It must be br ought to 
their attention t hat we, as Baptists, have doctrines 
that ar e not only based on Scripture, but which no 
oth er denominat ion t eaches and observes. Our spe
cific doctr ines do not consist only, as we ar e some
times accused of, in immersion and closed com
munion. They ar e not unessential, b ut of vast im
por tance for the coming of God's kingdom on earth . 
W e look back with gratitude and pleasure to the 
past, knowing that with God's pr ovidence we have 
achieved great t hings as a feeble people. 

Wanted: Convictions! 

We are in need of a n intelligen t Christianity to
day. What d oes t ha t mean ? That we may be able 
to "give answer to ever y man that asketh a r eason." 
We must be convinced of the t r uth of t he same. 
W hat is it to be convinced ? To be per sua ded and 
have t he mind satisfi ed by evidence, to accept the 
facts of truth, to have no doubt a bout t he veracity 
of t he same. Conviction is m or e tha n mere opinion. 

I am no pessimist. I believe w e have convict ions, 
weak and str ong. But w e cannot d eny that t her e 
is in our day a d ear th of gr ipping accep tance of 
funda mental truths. There is a la ck of r eligious 
ser iousness and an ab undance of frivolity ; a scarc
ity of self-sacr ifice and too much being-at-ease-in
Zion ; a scantiness of denominationa l loyalty and 
too much casting of a morous looks into t he neigh
boring folds. 

Convictions and Knowle d ge D esira ble 

We covet t hem for God's cause. To be loyal to 
God and his word, demands that we believe hear t
ily, might ily, never doubt ing; for ourselves. An 
a bsence of knowledge weakens. No one can be 
what he ought to be, unless he believes with a ll his 
facult ies a nd act accor dingly ; for our fe llow men.· 
W e cannot move, lift or save our friends if we have 
n~t been convincingly gripped by t he tr uth . W e 
will never have a thor ough r eligious enthusiasm 
unless it be based on a n intelligent concept ion of 
the truth. · 

A true Baptist is one who knows and has accepted 
truths because he fo und them in har mony with 
Christ 's a nd the apostles' teachings. H aving be
come a Baptist by conviction, t hese fun dament al 
t ruths ar e a posit ive force influencing his whole 
reasoning and actions. Being established, he can 
give a r eason for his belief . 
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If one has b,een born a Baptist--his parents be
ing Baptists- he too should have such foundation. 
Here is where the church, young peo ple's society 
or Sunday school sh ould assist . There are a num
ber of small booklets in both lang uages wh ich can 
be pr ocur ed from our Publication House in Cleve
land. One ought to avoid introducing uridenomina
tional literature in t he Sunday school a nd society . 
Let each one in all seriousness repeat the r hyme : 

"What kind of church would my church be, 
If ever y member wa s just like me?" 

Men and Women of Tomor row 

Our young people of today will be the old people 
of tomorrow. The past is complete, the future is 
to be. The past is cast iron form, t he fu tur e is mol
ten metal, a wait ing the die of the present . W hat 
about our futur e ? I a m n o prophet and see no light 
which does not shine for you a lso. The future is a 
fi eld of golden oppor tunities r eady unto harvest. 
Do not f ear you were born too late, tha t all has 
been invented, discovered, accomplished . There 
ar e mor e. people without the saving knowledge of 
God's gr ace th an when Chr ist pr eached the Sermon 
on the Mount . The prospects for Baptists ar e mor e 
glor ious t han Moses had of Ca naan as he viewed 
it from N ebo's pea k. Do not for a m oment imagine, 
that th e best is past, a ll batt les won, tha t it matters 
little whether you are a loya l Baptist or not. There· 
was never a time when the wor ld needed th e tr uth 
as h eld by the Bapt ists mor e than today. The times 
are calling for men- br oad-minded, clear -eyed, 
lion-hear ted, swif t-foo ted, God-inspired, Christ
spir it ed , wh o have t heir eyes turned to th e sunrise 
of a new morning. 

" He hath sounded forth his trnmpet t hat shall never call 
retreat, 

H e is sifting out the hear ts of men before his judgment seat ; 
0, be swif t , m y soul, to a nswer him; be jubilant, my feet,
Our God is marching on." 

Rare P r ivile ges 

It is your privilege a nd mine in this tr ansition 
period to stand by our German speaking churches 
to tide t hem over t his most critical period of our 
histor y, even though it be a loss to us. W ill you be 
br ave, her oic and loyal enough to stand by th e 
guns ? If you ar e made of the same stuff as our 
father s were, you will die r ather than surrender or 
leave. Ar e we big enough to meet t he challenge? 

Young people ! Cherish high h opes, n oble aims, 
lofty ideals. Keep your souls white in truth- in 
tune with th e Infinit e One- your steps in time with 
the mar ch of God's unfaltering pur pose- your sou ls 
singing the melody of his love. Know why you are 
a Baptist. Be loyal sons a nd da ughters of the church 
and of your Heavenly F ather. F ace the dawn of a 
new day. And when yo ur comrad es wear y with 
long waiting ask you: " \i\Tatch man, what of the long 
night?" shout back th e answer, tr ue as the prom
ises of God, definit e as th e angel's voice, br ight as 
the morning star: "The morning cometh!" 

" Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit you like 
men, be st rong" (1 Cor. 16 :13.) 
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The Assembly Call 
F. A. BLOEDOW 

The Assembly bugles blow, 
Come, co-workers, let us go, 
Where with other s we may meet 
At our mutual Master's feet . 

The Assembly grounds are fin e, 
Everything is now in line. 
Huts and tents and meeting place, 
Boats and bats and open spa ce. 

Come, enjoy t he camp and fare, 
Sunny skies and balmy a ir. 
On t he spirit's nourishment 
Let our heart and soul be bent. 

Come to study, pr ay and teach, 
13athe a nd bask along the beach. 
Gather in from everywhere 
What with other s we may sha re. 

Come, make it a Sacred Place, 
Kneel there at the Throne of Gract:. 
I et the morn a nd evening air 
Waft on high our earnest prayer. 

Come and sea1·ch t he sacred Word 
For the way of Christ, our Lorri. 
Let your heart and mind oft' oause 
While you learn more of his Cause. 

Have communion with your friends, 
That will strengthen knees and hands. 
Looking at the other's face 
Will equip you for the race. 

Come and meet the workers' thron~; 
.loin their prayl't·s, work and song-. 

Scene at a B. Y. P. U. Assembly in the South 

Come to get, and come to gi ve 
So that Christ through you may live. 

Have you heard the bugles blow ? 
Come along, do not be s low. 
While the r est are gathered there, 
Let us not be found elsewhere. 

German Baptist Assemblies and 
Sum'mer Meetings 

May 29-31. Jugendbund of Chicago and 
Vicinity. Cedar Lake, Ind. 

May 31-June 2. Kansas Young People's 
Union a nd S. S. Institute. Stafford. 

.June 8-10. South Dakota Young Peo
ple's Union. Tyndall. 

Jun e 14-18. Iowa G. B. Y. P. U. and 
S. S. Institute. Aplington. 

June 23-27. Young People's and Sunday 
School Rally Manitoba Association. 
Winnipeg. 

.June 29-July 4. Saskatchewan Assembly. 
Near Yor kton . 

J une 28-July 6. Lake Ontario and Lake 
Erie Y . P . Assembly. Dunkirk, N.Y. 

July 13-18. Minnesoota G. B. Y. P. U. 
Mound. 

July 13-18. Nor t h Dakota Young Peo
ple's Assembly. Valley City. 

J uly 20-23. Wisconosin G. B. Assembly. 
July 27-Aug. 1. Linwood Assembly. Lin

wood Park, 0. 
A ug. 12-15. California Y. P. and S. S. 

Workers' Union. Anaheim. 
Aug'. 7-14. Atlantic Conf. Y . P. a nd S. 

$ . W. U. Stony Brook, L. I. 
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Report from Hutchinson, Minn. 
Another successful year for our so

ciety ha s passed. Our membership is 
now 34, and most of them are quite ac
tive. 

January 1, 1926, our society had a 
~ood old-fashioned basket social. The 
evening was spent in playing games and 
contests. Keen competition arose when 
the boxes were sold, and when our few 
baskets were sold we found that another 
~ li.~vere added to our bank book. 
. e latter part of February our so-

ciety ~nd friends gave a social entertain
ment 111 the newly repaired basement of 
our church Th · ., 1 1 

·.. e evening was opened by 
' ' P ay et, The Rummage Sale " This 
was a humorous pl 1 · 
merr· t ay et and caused much 
play ';;:en to ~he audience. After the 
· · e gathering enjoyed i tself in fi sh
ing tn the go d Id fi . 
and 0 0 shmg hole. Candy 
was P:i~~0:1~vere sold at a booth. Lunch 
that we had ' and for the small crowd 
clay before) (we had a snowstorm the 
of $30 to 

0 
we had the pleasing result 

ur good 
Almost every · 

is a subscriber ~ne o~, the .34 members 
we have a . t~e Baptist H erald ;" 
all wand .subscription list of 24. We're 

ering when o · 1 · to an end Som . ur ser1a 1s coming 
have alm~st th e, In the great suspense, 
editor to g· reatened to write to t he 
how it's g iye them just a little hin t as to 

oing to end 
Gd b . 

o less every society! 

ESTHER K NAPP, Sec. 
* * Time was made f * . 

our lhoughts . or a ppomtments only; 
make age.-Selected. 
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The 
The Teacher's Prayer 

Give me but childhood's steps to guide 
Along the paths of truth; 

Let me but place her shining torch 
Within the hands of youth; 

Go, Fame and Fortune, where you will, 
I'll hold you ever kind, 

If to my lot it fall to train 
Sweet childhood's heart and mind. 

Give me to make my daily task 
A song of love and praise ; 

Let me inspire the soul of youth 
To follow Wisdom's ways. 

Be mine a strong and cheerful heart, 
A purpose undefiled, 

That I may ever worthy be 
To teach a little child. 

Junior Church at Ebenezer, 
Detroit 

It may interest our readers to hear 
about the Junior church started by Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Elmer Staub last January 
in the Ebenezer church, Detroit. There 
may be similar conditions prevalent in 
other p laces and a narration of how 
this Junior church is operated may help 
some one else who has been studying 
the boys and girls and wishes to do 
something for them along this line. 

It was started because of the complaint 
that many children could not understand 
the German. All those of sixteen years 
of age and under are welcomed. Serv
ices are held in the new Sunday school 
auditor ium in the basement, which is 
well appointed as to daylight and light
ing fixtures, and has comfortable chairs, 
piano, platform and pulpit. No mem
bership r equirement has been set up nor 
any attempt made to any specia l organi
zation. 

The order of service is not materially 
different from the service in the main 
auditorium except in the following re
spects: 

1. English i s used entirely. 
2. The songbooks used contain songs 

of a livelier nature, more adapted to 
young folks' work than for statelier 
church services. 

3. Responsive reading and a bit of 
memory work are added. 

4. More freedom obtains between the 
leader and. the audience throughout the 
service. This evidences itself in remarks 
asking appropriate questions in connec~ 
tion with the singing or any part of the 
exercises. 

5. Prayers and the sermon are carried 
out particularly with a view of the chil
dren being able to follow understanding
ly. Quite ofte~ obje.cts or drawings are 
used in connection with sermons. 

6. Children eight years ol? and you~ger 
are during the sermon period taken mto 
the nursery where Mrs. S~ub and her 
assistants have work of. their own, such 
as crayon work, teachmg o~ prayer~, 
t · s etc all intended to cultivate their s one, ·• 
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Sunday School 
understanding of simple Bible or relig
ious facts. 

Two boy ushers take up the collection. 
Two others pass out and collect the song
books. One girl acts as treasurer and 
another as attendance clerk or secretary. 
The money is turned over to ·t he treas
urer by the ushers. The t reasurer counts 
the money, turns it over to t he church 
treasurer and makes a report to t he lead
er of the Junior church. At present the 
secretary's duty consists solely in count
ing the number of boys, the number of 
girls in attendance and reporting the 
attendance so classified to the leader of 
the Junior church. The ushers are 
changed monthly and the secretary and 
treasur er quarterly in order to give all 
a chance to do something. 

The attendance at first was around 60 
and now runs about 85, of which 20 are 
below eight years. The Junior choir con
sists of 4 girls and 4 boys. Only the 
simplest music and choir pieces are used. 

At Easter the children were not given 
eggs but instead received a little im
ported bookmark with colored .flowers and 
a tassel at the bottom and having a 
Bible ver se on it. They were much 
appreciated. 

Dedication of Class Rooms at 
Tacoma 

Not many churches can boast of a 
growth that r equires them to enlarge 
their church building every few years. 
But this has happened at Tacoma, Wash. 
Just four years ago our church was r e
built into a modern church edifice and 
this winter we saw the need of addi
tional rooms for our Sunday school. 
Plans for four new rooms, three class 
rooms and a pastor's study, were made 
at the beginning of the year, and all 
work completed so that we were able to 
have the dedication ser vices Easter Sun
day evening. 

Every available seat in the main au
ditorium was taken when t he two young 
people's classes took their places in the 
choir seats singing an Easter carol. 

The service was in charge of our Sun
day school superintendent, Mr. Fred 
Stabbert, who briefly related the history 
and growth of our Sunday school. 

Mr. Fred Klappstein, building super
visor, gave a r eport of the total expe'n
ditures and the donated labcrr of church 
members and friends. He then gave the 
keys for the rooms to the superintendent 
who in turn presented them to Miss 
Elizabeth Ahrens, teacher of the King's 
Daughters, Mr. W. G. Dinger, teacher of 
the Knights of Honor, and to Emil 
Schmidtke, president of the Willing 
Workers, as Mr. Stabbert is also teacher 
of this class. 

Mr. L. A. Ahrens spoke effectively on 
"The Attitude of the Church Toward I ts 
Young People." A member of each class 
responded in words of appreciation. 

At the close of the service the rooms 
were opened for inspection and were 
found by all to be far beyond expecta
t ion in style and beauty. We believe 
them to be the most up-to-date of any 
class rooms we have ever seen or heard 
of. 

The two rooms occupied by the King 's 
Daughters and Knights of Honor are 
separated by sliding doors which can be 

. opened for social occasions or joint meet 
ings. They are finished alike throughout 
and adjoining t he King's Da ughter s 
room is a neat and serviceable kitchen
ette equipped with gas stove. 

Each class room and the pas tor's study 
has an elaborate fire place. The wood
work is finished in aluminum gray w~th 
ligh t fixtures, drapes and furniture har
monizing perfectly in color scheme. Each 
class furnished its own room. 

On entering the pastor's study vis
itors and Rev. Wuttke himself were de
lightfully surprised to find in the middle 
of his new room a fine mohair fireside 
chair presented to him by his Bible Class 
scholars. 

With praise and joy in our hearts for 
the blessings which God has bestowed 
upon us as church and Sunday school we 
are endeavoring to serve him more faith- · 
fu lly in our new home. 

• • • 
Young People's Society Ebenezer 

West, Sask. 
Looking back over the year just com

pleted, we can recognize the faithful help 
of our Lord and we are grateful to God 
for the rich blessings we enjoyed. 

Under the efficient leader ship of our 
president, Mr. Paul Hoffman, many 
blessed hours were spent. 

Twenty-two meetings were held during 
the past year, 1 business, 2 prayermeet
ings, . 2 Bible contests, 2 free programs 
in which every member could take pa rt 
and r ender as they preferred, sing, recite, 
play, etc.; 1 question box, 1 debate 1 
n;usical evening, 2 literary, 1 song e~e
nmg, 1 farewell evening for Bro. Toyne 
and ~amily, 1 watch night program. One 
even mg we had reports from the J ugend
bund and on another r eports from the 
Bundeskonferenz, Pit tsburgh. Two lec
tures were given by Bro. Lubeck and Bro. 
Toyne. We a lso had the pleasure of hav
ing the East Ebenezer Y. P. S. wit h us. 
The pr ogram they gave was enjoyed. On 
another even ing we gave a program at 
t he East Side in return. 

The number of members at t he begin
ning of t he year was 46. Although we 
did not gain very many we can still boast 
of t he increase of 7 new members. We 
lost three. Our society still numbers 50 
members. 

May the spirit of Service· in the cause 
of Ch r ist grip every soul among our 
Young People and crown our efforts with 
success in t he coming year! 

MARTHA A. JONAT, Vice-Sec. 
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The Enchanted Barn 
Grace Livingston Hill 

Copyright, 19 17, by The Golden Ruic Company - Copyright, 19 18, by J.B. Lippcncon Company 

(Concluded) "Sorry we couldn't have gone down in 

"Oh, Sidney! I'm so glad I met you!" 
she cried. "Mother has been phoning 
everywhere to find you. We a r e out at 
our country place for a couple of weeks, 
and she wants to ask you to come over 
this afternoon for a little tennis tou rna
ment we are having, with a dance on the 
lawn afterward." 

"That's very kind of you, Harriet," 
said Graham pleasantly, " but I can't pos
sibly be there. I have an engagement 
out of town this afternoon and evening. 
Give my regards to your mother, please, 
and t hank her for the invitation. I know 
you'll have a lovely time, you always do 
at your house." 

"Oh, that's too bad, Sidney!" pouted 
the girl. "Why will you be so busy! and 
in the summer-time, too! You ought to 
take a vacation ! Well, if you can't come 
tonight, you'll run down over the week
end, won't you? We are having the For
esters a nd the Harveys. You like them, 
and we simply can't do without you." 

"Sorry," said Graham smilingly, "but 
I've got all my week-ends filled up just 
now. Harriet, let me introduce you to 
Miss Hollister. Miss Hale, Miss Hol
lister!" 

Then did Harriet Hale have to take 
over her unseeing stare and acknowledge 
the introduction; somewhat stiffly, it 
must be acknowledged, for Harriet Hale 
did not enjoy having her invitations de
clined, and she could not quite place t his 
girl with the lovely face and the half
shabby garments, that yet had somehow 
a n air of having been made by a French 
artist. 

"I'm sorry, Harriet, but we'll have to 
hurry away. We're going to catch a 
train at twelve-fifteen. Hope you have 
a beautiful time this afternoon. Remem
ber me to Tom Harvey and the Fores
ters. Sorry to disappoint you, Harriet, 
but you see I've got my time just full up 
at present. Hope to see you a gain." 

They were off, Shirley with the impres
sion of Harriet Hale's smile of vinegar 
and roses; t he roses for Graham, the 
vinegar for her. Shirley's heart was 
beating wildly under her quiet demeanor. 
She had at last met the wonderful Har
riet Hale, and Graham had not been 
ashamed to introduce her! There had 
been protection and enthronement in his 
tone as he spoke her name! It had not 
been poss ible for Miss Hale to patronize 
her after t hat. Shirley was still in a 
daze of happiness. She did not think 
ahead. She had all she could do to reg
ister new occurrences and emotions, and 
realize that her joy was not merely mo
mentary. It had not occurred to her to 
wonder where Graham was going out of 
town. It whs enough that he was here 
now. 

When they reached the station Graham 
took two large packages out of t he car, 
and gave some directions to t he chaffeur. 

the car again," he said as t hey walked 
into the station, "but it needs some re
pairs a nd I don't want to take a s long a 
run as t hat until it has been thoroughly 
over hauled." 

Then he was going down too! He had 
declined Harriet Hale's invitation to go 
back to the cottage with her ! Shirley's 
breath came in little happy gasps as she 
walked beside her companion down the 
platform to t he train. 

She found herself presently being 
seated in a big green velvet chair in the 
par lor car while the porter stowed away 
t he two big packages in the r ack over
head. 

CHAPTER XXVII 

There was only one other passenger in 
the car , an old man nodding behind a 
newspaper, with his chair facing in the 
other di rection. Graham took a swift 
survey of him and turned happily back 
with a smile to Shir ley: 

"At last' I have "you to myself!" he 
said with a sigh of satisfaction that made 
Shirley's cheeks bloom out rosily again. 

He whirled her chair and his quite 
away from the vision of the old man, so 
that they were at the nearest possible 
angle to each other , and facing the win
dows. Then he sat down and leaned to
ward her . 

"Shir ley," he said in a tone of pro
prietorship that was tender and beauti
ful, "I've waited just as long as I'm 
going to wait to tell you something. I 
know it's' lunch time, and I'm going to 
take you into the dining-car pretty soon 
and get you some lunch, but I must have 
a little chance to talk with you first, 
please." 

Shirley's eyes gave glad permission and 
he hurried on. 

"Shirley, I love you. I guess you've 
been seeing that for some time. I knew 
I ought to hide it til l you knew me better, 
Lut I s imply couldn't do it. I never saw 
a girl like you, and I knew the minu te J 
looked at you that you were a finer clay 
t han other girls , any way. I knew that 
if I coudln't win you and marry you I 
would never love anybody else. But yes
terday when I heard you were in peril 
away off down in Washington and I 
away up here helpless to save you, and 
not even having the right to organize a 
search for you, I nearly went wild. All 
the way down on the t rain I kept shut
ting my eyes and trying to pray the way 
you told your Sunday school boys how 
to pray. But all I could get out was, 'Oh, 
God, I Jove her! Save her! I !eve her!' 
Shirley, I know I'm not one-half worthy 
enough fol' you, but I love you with all 
my heart and I want you for my wife. 
Will you marry me, Shirley?" 

When she had recovered a little from 
her wonder and astonishment, and real
ized that he had asked her to marry him , 
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and was waiting for his answer, she , 
shifted her wondering eyes to his face, 
and tried to speak as her conscience and 
reason bade her. 

"But I'm not like the other girls you 
know," she said bravely. Then he broke 
in upon her fervently. 

"No, you're not like any other girl I 
know in the whole wide wor ld. Thank 
God for that! You are one among a 
thousand! No, you're one among the 
whole earthful of women! You'r e the 
only one I could ever love!" 

"But listen, please; you haven't 
thought. I 'm not a society gir l. I don't 
belong in your circle. I couldn't grace 
your position the way your wife ought 
to do. Remember, we're nobodies. We're 
poor ! We live in a barn!" 

"What do you suppose I car e about 
t~at'." he answered eagerly. " You may 
hve m a barn all your days if you like 
and I'll love you just the same. l'li 
come and live in the barn with you if 
you want me to. My position! My cir
cle! What's ~hat? You'll gr ace my 
home and my hfe a s no other gi r l could 
do. You. ~eart of my heart! You s trong, 
sweet spmt! The only question I'm going 
to ask of you is, Can you love me? If 
you can, I know I can make you happy 
for I love you better than my life. D~ 
you love me?" 

She lifted her eyes, and their spir its 
broke th rough their glances. If the old 
man_ at the o~her end of the car was 
lookmg they did not know it. 

They ~ame back to the cottage at the 
shor~ WJth a manner so blissful and so 
u_nm1stak3:ble that even the children no
ticed. Ehzabeth whispered to Carol t 
table: "'My brother likes your sister aa 
lot , doesn't he? I hope she lik h " 
too." es im, 

"I . gue?s she does," responded Carol 
ph1losoph1cally. "She oughtta H , b 
awfull d t h · es een 

" Y goo , 0 . er, and to all of us." 
. People do_n t hke people just for that ,, 

said wise Elizabeth. ' 
Harley, out on the veranda after din

ner, drew near to Carol to confid 
"Sa k"d I e. on h y, i , . guess he has got a case 

that er all r1; ht now. Geel Wouldn't 
B be great · . Think of all those cars!" 
"ut Carol giggled. 

Good night! Harley! How could 
we ever have a w dd" . 
the ' e mg m a barn? And 

"yAre such particular people to~ , ,, 
w gee'" "d , . 

"You 'ir . sa1 Harley, disgusted. 
like t~atl~ a~ a~ways thinking of things 
can get ~arri s 1~ that _mattered. You 
really h ed m a chicken-run if you 
other 1 ~ve a case like that on each 
stalk~d awou _maklfe me eired! and he 

M . ay m o ended male dignity. 
eantime the · . this d" . unconscious subJects of 

to co iscussion had gone to Mrs. Hollister 
all t~fess, and the sea was forgotten by 

ree for that one evening at least 
cb·v~nh though the moon was wide and 
rig t and ga Id the d k ve a go en pathway across 

roll dar water. For a great burden had 
wh e from Mrs. Hollister's shoulders 

t en she found her beloved oldest daugh-
er was really I d b h" d ove Y t ts young man 
:~it~e wa? not just amusing himself fo~ 

The while at her expense. 
hr fe days tl)at followed were like one 

tss ul fleeting dream to Shirley. She 
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just could not get used t o t he fact that 
she was engaged to such a prince among 
men! It seemed as if she were dreaming, 
and that presently she would wake up 
and find her self in the office with a great 
pile of letters to write, and the perplex-' 
ing problem before her of where they 
were going to live next \vinter. She had 
broached that subject once to Graham 
shyly, saying that she must begin to look 
a round as soon as she got back to town, 
and he put her aside, asking her tq leave 
that question till they all went back, as 
he bad a plan he thought she might think 
well of, but he couldn't tell her about it 
yet. He also began to urge her to write 
at once to Mr. Barnard and resign her 
position, but that she would not hear of. 

"No," she said decidedly. "We couldn't 
live without any salary, and there are a 
lot of t hings to be thought out and 
planned before I can be married. Be
sides, we need to get to know each other 
and to grow into each other's Jives a 
li ttle bit. You haven't any idea even 
now how far I am from being fitted to 
be the wife of a man in your position. 
You may be sorry yet. If you ar e ever 
going to find it out, I want you to do it 
beforehand." 

He looked adoringly into her eyes. 
" I know pufectly now, dear heart!" 

he said, "and I 'm not going to be satis
fied to wait a long time for you to find 
out that you don't really care for me 
after all. If you've got to find that out, 
I believe I'd rather it would be after I 
have you close and fast and you'll have 
to like me anyway." 

And then the wonder and thrill of it 
all would roll over her again and she 
would look into his eyes and be satisfied. 

St ill she continued quite decided that 
nothing could be done about prolonging 
her vacation, tor she meant to go back to 
Barnar d and Clegg's on the day set. 

"You know I'm the man of the house" 
she said archly. " I can't quite see it ~t 
all myself-how I'm ever going to give 
up." 

"But I thought I was going to be the 
man of the house," pleaded Sidney. " I 'm 
sur e I 'm qui te capable and eager to look 
out for the interests of my ·wife's fam
ily." 

" But you see I'm not the kind of a girl 
that has been looking for a man who 
will support my family." 

"No you surely are not!" said the 
young' man, laughing. " If you had been, 
young lady, I expect you'd have been _look
ing yet so far as I am concerned. It is be
cause you are what you are that! love you. 
Now that' s all r ight a~out being inde
pendent, but it's about ~1me to fight t his 
thing to a finish. I don t see why we all 
have to be made miserable just because 
there are a lot of unpleasant precedents 
and conventions and crochets in the 
world. Why may I not have the pleasure 
of helping to take care of your perfectly 
good family if I want to? It is one of 
the g reatest pleasures to which I am 
looking forward, to t r y and make them 
just as happy as I can, so that y_ou ~II 
be happier. I've got plenty to do it with. 
God has been very good to me in that 
way, and why should you try to hinder 
me?" 

And then the discussion would end in 
a bewildering look of worshipful admira
t ion on Shir ley's part and a joyous tak
ing possession of her and carrying her 
off on some ride or walk or other on t he 
part of Gr aham. 

He did not care just now that she was 
slow to make plans. He was enjoying 
each day, each hour, to the full. He 
wanted t o keep her from thinking about 
the future, and especially about the win
ter, till she got home, and so he humored 
her and led her to other topics. 

One night, as they sat on t he dark ver
anda alone, Graham said to George : 

"If you were going to college, where 
would you want to pr epare?" 

He wondered what the boy would say, 
for the subj ect of college h ad never been 
mentioned with relation to George. He 
d id not know whether the boy had ever 
thought of ii. But the answer came 
promptly in a ringing voice: 

"Cen t ral High! They've got the best 
football team in the city." 

"Then you wouldn't want to go to 
some preparatory school?" 

"No, sir!" was the decided answer. " I 
believe in the public school every time! 
When I was a little kid I can r emember 
my father taking me to walk and point
ing out t he Central High School, and 
t elling me that some day I would go 
tu school. I used to always call that 'my 
school.' I used to think I'd get there yet, 
some day, but I guess that's out of the 
question." 

" Well, George, if that's your choice 
you can get ready to enter as soon a s you 
go back to the city." 

"What?" George's feet came down 
from the veranda railing with a thud, 
and he sat upr ight in the darkness and 
stared wildly at his prospective brother
in-law. Then he slowly r elaxed and his 
young face grew grim and stern. 

" No chance," he said laconically. 
"Why not?" 
"Because I 've got my mother and the 

children to support. I can't waste time 
going to school. I've got to be a man." 

Something sudden like a choke came 
in the young man's throat , and a great 
love for t he brave boy who was so cour
ageous in his self-denial. 

" George you're not a man yet, and 
you'll sho~lder the burden twice as well 
when you're equipped with a college edu
cation. I mean you shall have it. Do 
you suppose I'm going to let my new 
brother slave away before his time? No, 
sir; you're going to get ready to make 
the best man that's in you. And as for 
your mother and t he family, isn't she 
going to be my mother, and aren't they 
to be my family? We'll just shoulder 
the job together, George, till you're older 
-and then we'll see." 

"But I couldn't take charity from any-
body." 

"Not even from a brother?" 
" Not even from a brother." 
" Well, suppose we put it in another 

way. Suppose you bonow the money 
from me to keep things going, and when 
you are ready to pay it back we'll talk 
about it then. Or, better still, suppose 
you agree to pass it on to some other 
b1·other when you are able." 
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They talked a long time in the dark, 
and Graham had quite a time breaking 
down the boy's reserve, and getting a 
r eal brotherly confidence. But at last 
George yielded, saw the common sense 
and r ight of the thing, and laid an awk
ward hand in the man's, growling out: 

"You're a pippin and no mistake, Mr. 
Graham. I can't ever thank you enough! 
I never thought anything like this would 
h appen to me!" 

" Don't try thanks, George. We're 
brothers now, you know. Just you do 
your best at school, and it's all I ask. 
Shirley and I are going to be wonder
fully proud of you. But please don't 
call me Mr. Graham any mortl. Sid, or 
Sidney, or anything you like, but no 
more mistering." 

He flung a br otherly arm across the 
boy's shoulders and together they went 
into the house. 

Meantime the beautiful days went by 
in one long, golden dream of wonder. 
The children were having the time of 
their lives, and Elizabeth was never so 
h appy. Shirley sat on the "vide veranda 
and read the wealth of books and maga
zines which the house contained, or 
roamed t he beach with the children and 
Star, or played in the waves with Doris, 
and wondered if it were really Shirley 
Hollister who was having all this good 
t ime. 

CHAPTER XXVIII 

The morning they all started back to 
the city was .a memorable one. Gra
ham had insisted that Shirley ask for a 
holiday until Tuesday morning so that 
she might go up with them in the car, 
and have the whole day to be at home 
and help her mother get settled. She 
had consented, and found to her surprise 
that Mr. Barnard was most hind about 
it. He had eYen added that he intended 
to raise her salary, and she might con
sider that hereafter she was to have t en 
dollars mord per month for her services, 
which they valued very highly. 

George sent his resignation to the 
store and was not to go back at all. Gra
ham had arranged that, for school began 
the day after his return and he would 
need to be free at once. 

Elizabeth, to her great delight, was 
to go \vith the H ollisters and r emain a 
few days until her parents r eturned. 
Mrs. Graham had written from the West 
making a proposition to Mrs. Hollister 
that Carol be allowed to go to school with 
Elizabeth the next winter, because Mrs. 
Graham felt it would be so good for 
Elizabeth to have a friend like t hat. 
Mrs. Hollister, however, answered that 
she felt it better for her little girl to r e
main with her mot her a little longer; 
and that she did not feel it would be a 
good thing for her child, who would be 
likely to have a simple life before her 
with very few luxuries, to go to a fa
shionable finishing-school where the 
standards must all necessarily be so dif
ferent from those of her own station in 
life, and, kind as the offer had been, she 
must decline it. She did not say that 
Carol had fairly bristled at the idea of 
leaving her beloved high school now 
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·when she was a senior and only one year 
beforo her graduation. Tha t bit of hor
ror and hysterics on Carol's part had 
been carefully suppressed within the four 
walls of her mother's room ; but Eliza
beth, deeply disappointed, had wept her 
heart out over the matter, and finally 
been comforted by the promise that Mrs. 
Hollister would write and ask Mrs. Gra
ham to allow Elizabeth to go · to school 
"With Carol the coming winter . That 
proposit ion was now on it s way West, 
together with an announcement of Sid
ney's engagement to Shirley. Sidney 
was confidently ' expect ing congra tula 
tcry telegrams that morning whP.n he 
reached the city. He had written his 
father in detail all a bout t heir plans for 
return ing, and how the work at the old 
barn was progressing, and Mr . Graham, 
Senior, was too good a manager not to 
plan to gr eet the occasion properly. 
Therefore Graham stopped at 'his office 
~or a few minutes before taking the fam
ily out to Glenside, and, sure enough, 
came down with his hands full of letter s 
and telegr~ms, and one long white en
velope which he put carefully in his 
brea~t pocket. They had a great time 
readmg the telegr ams and letter s. 

The way out to Glenside seemed ver y 
short now, watching as they did for each 
landmark. The childr en were as eager 
to get back as they had been to leave and 
Star si:iuggled in_ between Harley's 
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feet, 
held his head high, and smiled benev
olent ly on everybody, as if he knew he 
was going home and was glad. They 
?egan to wonder about the chickens, and 
1f the gar den was all dried up, and 
whether the doves wer e a ll right . Ther e 
was an undertone of sadness and sup
pressed excitement, for it was in the 
minds of all the Hollisters t hat t he t ime 
in t he old barn must of necessity be 
growing brief. The fall would soon be 
upon them, and a need for warmth. They 
must go hunting for a house at once. 
An~ yet they all wanted this one day of 
delight before t hey faced that question. 

At last they reached the final curve 
and could see t he tall old t ree in t he dis
tance, and the clump of willows knee
deep in the brook. By common consent 
t hey all grew silent , watching for the 
first glimpse of the dear old barn. 

Then they came a round the curve and 
there it was ! But what was the matter ? 

Nobody spoke. It seemed as if they 
could not get their breath. 

Shir ley rubbed her eyes, and looked 
again. Mrs. Hollister gave a startled 
look from her daughter to Graham and 
back to the barn again. Elizabeth and 
Carol were utterly silent, grasping each 
other 's hands in violent ecstacy. The 
boys murmured inarticulately, of which 
the only audible words wer e : "Good 
night! Some class !" Doris looked for a 
long second, puckered her lips as if she 
were going to cr y, and inquired piti
fully: "I yant my dear barn house home! 
I yant to doh home!" and Star uttered a 
sharp, bewildered bark and bounded 
from the car as if this were something 
he ought to attend to. 

But before anybody could say anything 
more, Graham brought out t he long white 
envelope and handed it to Shir ley. 
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" Before you get out and go in I just Then she hurried more caut iously to 
want to say a word,'' he began. "Father the haven of her own chair, and with her 
and I both want Shirley to have t he old old doll hugged to her breast she reiter
barn fo r her very own, to do with as she ated over and over as if to r eassure her
pleases. This envelope contains the deed self : "Mine ! Doris ! Mine! Doris!" 
for the property made out in her name. • Words would fail to describe all they 
We have t ried to put it in thorough re- said about the wonderful rooms, t he walls 
pair liefore handing it over to her , and if all shining in a sof t rough-finish plaster, 
there is anything more she can think of t inted creamy on the upper half and g ray 
that it needs we'll do t hat too. And now, below, and finished in dark chestnut trim
welcome home to the old barn! Mother, mings; of the beautiful staircase and the 
may I help you out ?" wide bay window opening from the first 

" But there isn't any ba rn any more," landing like a little half-way room, with 
bur st forth the ir repressible Elizabeth. seats to r est upon. It was standing in 
" The barn's gone ! It's just a house!" this bay window tha t Graham first called 

And, sure enough, there s tood a sta tely Mrs. Hollister's attention to something 
stone man sion on a wide green terrace, strange and new outside behind the 
wher e shrubs and small trees were h~use. It was. a long, low glass building 
g rouped fittingly about, er asing all signs wi~h. green thmgs gleaming through its 
of the old pasture-land; and lawn on shmmg roof. 
either side of the smooth cement walk "There, mother," he said, coming up 
border ed with vivid scarlet ger aniums. softly behind her . "Ther e is your play
Trailing vines and autumn flowers wer e t hing. You said you had always wanted 
blossoming on the wide stone railing. The a hot-house, so we made you one. It is 
old barn door had been replaced by glass heated from a coil in the furnace, and 
which gave a glimpse of str ange new you can try all the experiments with 
r ooms beyond, and the r oof had broken flowers you want to. We put in a few 
forth in charming colonia l dormer win- things to start with, and you can get 
dows like a new F r ench hat on a head more at your leisur e." 
that had worn the same old poke bonnet Mrs. Hollister gave one look, and then 
for years. No wonder Doris didn' t rec- tt: rned and put her a rms around the tall 
ognize t he dear old barn. It did seem as young man, reaching up on her tiptoes 
though a wizar d had worked magic upon to do so, brought his handsome face 
it. How was one to know that only a down to hers, and kissed him. 
brief half-hour before the old gardener " My dear son !" she said. That was 
from the Graham estate set t he last all, but he knew that she had accepted 
ger anium in t he row along the walk and him and given him a loving place \vith 
trailed the last vine over the stone ~all · her own children in her hea r t. 
or that even now the corps of men wh~ There were shout ings and runnings up 
had b_een hastily laying a nd patt ing the the s ta irs and down by fi rst one and then 
turf m place over the terrace were in another. The bathrooms were di scov
hiding down in t he basement, with their er ed one by one, and then they had to all 
:vheelbarrows and picks and spades, hav- rush down into the basement by the new 
mg beat a hasty ret r eat at the sound of stairs to see t he new laundry and the 
t he car coming, and were only waiting new furnace, and the ent rance to t he hot 
till they could get away unobserved? F or house ; and the hot -house itself , with its 
order s were orders, and the orders were wealth of bloom transplanted from the 
that t he work had to be done and every Graham gr eenhouses. · 
n:an out of sight by the time they ar- They a lmost forgot the chickens and 
rived. A bonus to every man if the or- the doves, and the garden was a past 
der s . were obeyed. That is wha t money Eden not to be r emembered till long 
and mfluence can do in a month! hours a f terward. 

In due _time they got themselves out of The sunset was dying away in the sky 
t hat car m a sort c1f bewildered daze and a~d ~he _star s were la rge and few and 
walked up the new cement path feeling piercing m the twilight night when Shir
st~angely like int ruder s as they' met t he ley and Sidney came walking up t he t er
bright stare of the geraniums. ;ace ar m in a rm, and found Doris sitt ing 

They walked t he length of t he new in the doorway cuddling her old r ag noll 
piazza in delight. They exclaimed a nd and a new little g ray kitten the farmer 
started and smiled and almost wept in next do?r had brought her , and singing 
one another's ar ms. Graha m stood and an e~emng song to her self. 
watched Shirley's happy face and was ffShirley and Sidney turned a nd looked 
satis fied. 0 at the sky h · . bl d" w er e a rosy stam was 
. ~he first thing Doris did when she got ~~ ing softly in to the gray of evening. 
inside the lovely glass door was to start sto d 0 -:ou remembe1· t he first night we 
to run for her own little willow chair 1 ° er e together ?" Sidney said i n a 
and her own little r ag doll t ha t had been ;.w tone, as he drew her fi ngers within 
l e:~t behind, and down she went on the t~s t 0;11· ."I loved you then, Shirley 
slippery floor. And there, behold, t he old a r st night--" ' 
?arn flo?rs had disappeared under a coat - h~nd then Doris' little shrill voice 
mg of simple matched hardwood flooring w ,~ned a bove t heir murmurings : 
oiled and polished smoothly, and Dori ~ an' Oh! mine nice dear home! Mine kitty 
was not expect ing it. . mme dolly ! and mine piazza · and 

She got up quickly, half ashamed and :u~e b_afwoom wif a place to swim boats ! 
l6oked a round laughing. ' n mm f 'owers an' pitty house ! No 

" I vas skating !" she declared with a g:1ore bar n ! Barn all dawn! Never .tum 
ri~ging laugh. "I skated yite down on ha t any mob ! Oh, mine nice, pitt y dea r 
mrne nose." ome !" 

(The End.) 
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From the General 
Missionary Secretary's Desk 

Rev. Wm. Kuhn 

The risen Christ is waiting for · the 
manifestation of his own life in those 
for whom he died, but who have never 
heard. 

"See o'er the world wide open doors in
viting; 

Soldiers of Clwist aris e and enter in; 
Chris tians, awake! y our forus all unit

ing, 
S end for th the Gospel, break the chains 

of sin." 

The Madchenheim of New York is one 
of our most successful welfare institu
tions. The Board of Directors are not 
only very able managers, but they have 
again given evidence of a very kindly 
spirit toward our own home mission 
work in voting a contribution of $1,000 
for this work. The Board of Dir ectors 
is constituted ias follows : Mrs. L. Maeder, 
Mrs. F . Rueseler , Mrs. R. E . Hoefflin , 
Mrs. E . Weber, Mrs. F .. A. Licht, Mrs. 
0. Hoppe, Mrs. William Schmidt. The 
Madchenheim does not limit its benefac
t ions to the girls and women, for whom 
it supplies a temporary home, but like 
a genuine foster-mother it has now given 
our own home mission department the 
fourth contribution of $1,000. 

Recently we received a lett er from Mr. 
Hans Keiser, Treasurer of our North
western Confer ence. We a re publishing 
this letter with the hope that some r eader 
may be constrained to do likewise. " Dear 
Brot?er Keis.er : Last week I slipped on 
t~e ice and rn fulling almost broke my 
r1~ht a~m. In gratitude for escaping 
this accident, I am enclosing my check 
for $25 to be credited to our Missionary 
and Benevolent Offering. M . . . . S .. .. " 

We have received a t this office a num
ber of letter s commenting favorably on 
the Supplement to the "Baptist Hera ld" 
of March 15, entitled " Know Your Own 
Denomination." Then, too, some letters 
ar~ reac~in~ us stating that young peo
ple s soc1et1es a re planning to observe 
"Denominational - Get - Acqua inted _ 
Evenings." The educat ional Supplements 
to t he "Baptist Herald" 'vill only be a 
help in the measure in which t hey are 
used. The "Sendbote" of April 21 \vill 
have .a supplement, giving a very com
plete survey of our own missionary work. 
As this will be in German, we would sug
gest that women's societies and German
speaking young people's organizat ions 
use t he material in this Supplement for 
" Denominational - Get - Acquainted -
E venings." 

Brother Gustav Stuermer _of Beatrice, 
Nebraska , offer s t he suggestion that t he 
receipts for our Mission~ry and Benev
olent Offer ing have fallen off since we 
are no longer actively engaged in the 
r elief work in Europe, most especially in 
Germany. The physical distress of our 
brethren in Ger many at t hat time made 
such a strong appea l to our sympathy 
tha t money was given gladly and gener-

ously. We must, however, not fa il to 
appreciate the spiritual need and distress 
of those who a re out of Chr is t and pro
vide the necessary means to procla im to 
them the Gospel of the only Savior. 

A Visit at the College Avenue 
Church, Kansas City 

(EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE) 

The Editor has often 'passed through 
Kansas City on his trips to our churches 
in the Southwest but usually t he time of 
his s tay in t he city was a ver y brief one 
between t rain connections. He often 
thought of our College Ave. church there 
and determined to visit it at some con
venient time and spend a Sunday with 
them. 

This oppor tunity came on April 18. 
It was a bright Spring Sunday though 
the atmospher e was somewhat chilly . 
Gentle Spring with her mild breezes has 
been slow in coming in these parts this 
year . Pastor P. A. Friederichsen was 
at the station br ight and early and took 
u:; to t he hospitable par sonage adjoining 
t he church, where we wer e made to feel 
at home. Sunday school meets a t 9.45. 
About 70 wer e present. We taught a 
young Ladies class, being impressed into 
ser vice immediately in the absence of a 
t eacher . Bro. Friederichsen preaches a 
sermonette to the Bible school scholars 
immediately at the close of t he school 
and we substit uted for him this time. 
The German preaching service followed 
and it was our privilege to preach the 
word to an at tentive and appreciat ive 
people. 

The B. Y. P. U. of this church , though 
not la rge in membership, is active and 
ambitious. They have captured many 
banner s awarded by the local and State 
B. Y. P. U. associations for high attend
ance and efficiency in work. Miss Lillian 
Brueckman, a daughter of Rev.C. Brueck
man, is t he president. The Brueckman 
family since the decease of the f ather 
ar e again making their home in Kansas 
City. We were given liberal time to 
speak to the B. Y. P . U. on the goals of 
our Young People's and Sunday School 
Worker s' Union and to str ess the things 
t ha t are in the forefront at present. At 
the church service af ter the B. Y. P. U. 
meeting, we gave a message t hat was 
mainly directed to the young folks, who 
predominated. 

The church in Kansas City is not large 
in number s but they ar e active and loyal 
and noble in giving for the support of 
t heir work. Like in many larger cities, 
the member ship is scattered over a wide 
a rea . Some large English Baptist 
churches a re close by. This does not 
make the work easier. Yet as lon g as 
the Master has a special wor k for this 
flock they will faithfully carry on. Bro. 
Friedrichsen has been on this field about 
six years and has the esteem of his peo
p le and the wider Baptist fellowship in 
t he cit y. 

No other city we know except perh aps 
Cincinnat i, reminds us so much of P itts
burgh as Kansas City . It has the hills 
and th e t er r aces and the bluffs and the 
winding streets and the viaducts, though 
perhaps n ot as much smoke. Its indus-
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t rial sections along the Missouri and Kaw 
bottoms are impressive. It is a solid 
looking city in its commercial dist r ict. 
The newer home section to t he South and 
on Sunset Hill is among the most bea u
tiful in America . The schools and 
churches are imposing. We glimpsed the 
new F irst Bapt ist church, now in process 
of building a $450,000 plant . The Bible 
school building is completed. We mo
tored to Kansas City, Kans., and saw the 
Theological Seminary buildings ther e. 
Bro. J . F . Kemnitz, formerly pastor of 
t he Second church in Baltimor e, is study
ing a t this seminary at present. He 
would be glad to conduct or help in a 
Vacation Bible School this summer. Per 
ha ps some of our churches can give him 
a chance. A. P . M. 

New Books 

PILLARS OF GOLD by Mitchell Bronk. 
The Judson P r ess, Philadelphia . 211 
pages. $1.50 net . 
A very readable book of essays, sketch

es and stories cover ing a wide r ange of 
interest. The a uthor has an eminent gif t 
for story-telling and when one t akes up 
this boook to read, he is loathe to put it 
down unfinished. Christian people, places 
and experiences are brought before us in 
pleasing variety. This book makes a fine 
gift for a friend. 
THE PLAYTIME GUIDE BOOK by · 

Frederick K. Brown. The Judson 
Press. 165 pages. $1.50 net. 
This book tells all about gr aded recrea

tion for the church school. The a im is a 
practica l one, namely to pr esent for study 
a graded course in play such as will h elp 
church worker s to forestall the evils of 
wrong methods of recr eation and captur e 
t he play spirit for God. The author em
phasizes the point, that play is not a mer e 
utility to be t acked on to the church pro
gr am, but is t o be regarded as a creative 
force to be dealt with r everently. In t he 
second part of t he book nearly 100 games 
a re named and described. It is inva lu
able for church worker s ·with childr en. 
It ought to be in every · young people's 
library. It can r ender g reat service in 
Vacation Bible school wor k. 
CHURCH WORK WITH I NT E RMED

I ATE S by E lizabeth M. F inn. The 
J udson Press. 200 pages. $1.25 net. 
This is one of t he series of the " Judson 

Tr aining Manuals" for t he school of t h e 
church. It is a companion volume to the 
earlier publicat ion " Church Work With 
J uniors." The a uthor is a special field 
worker in t he Religious Education De
partment of t he American Baptist P ubli
cation Society and well qualified by study, 
obser vation and eJ...'Perience to write on 
this important subject. Our intermed
iates-girls and boys of 12~14 years of 
age-are the J unior High School stud
ents. It is the period of awakening, t he 
time of transformation from child to 
adult. This is the age when leakage from 
the chur ch school is great est. How to 
deal with this group and to win and en
gage them for Christ and the church is 
her e ably set forth. A. P . M. 

(These books can be ordered from our 
P ublicat ion Society in Cleveland, 0.) 
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Vacation Time at Bradley Beach 

Spring is in the air and whether or not 
we have already planned our vacation 
all should vote for ~radley Beach as the 
only place to spend 1t. 

To make it more enjoyable the Trus
te~~ ~f t~e Jugend~~d of New York and 
V1c1mty inspected Our Cottage" d I 
write . briefly of the things Y~u ma~n ex-

. pect m the manner of improvements. 
Two s~ower bath sp~·ays over a concrete 
floor. Wlth proper dram'7ge will be at our 
service at the r ear stairs. A m y b 
t 

. .11 ore su -
s ant1al support w1 not only b · 
h 

. e given 
t e s tairs but the porches will be made 
to rest m.ore firmly upoi; solid piers. Lest 
you fe'7r it i:ecessa_rY to use your umbrella 
when it rams wh1Je you are in bed the 
r~of shall be repaired. Some of the la
d1~s have fears lest the wash rooms 
might be ~o small ere they leave so we 
are enlargmg not only t he washroom 
but also the basins. To aid in preparing 
for t he beauty cont.est .mirrors will be 
added. A new combination s ink d t b 
will grace the kitchen. The un and u 1 . use coa 
range will be ..replaced by a ga 
A h 

.
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s range. 
ot water heater w1 supply hot water 

for the house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rosenberge1, are to be 
the caretakers again this summer. 

And last but not le~st the good news : 
Our rates ara to remam unchanged Our 
la~t year's guests a re planning ·to be 
wit~ ~s a~ain. Oth~rs have signified 
their mtentions of bemg with us L t 
you. be disappointed to find no roo.m a~d 
we inconvenienced in accommodatin~ 
a~ early application to the undersi::~ 
OI after June 25 to the Cottage 117 er ff 
Street, Br11;dley Beach, N. J., ,~ill assu~e 
your spe:11dmg one of. the most if not the 
most dehghUul vacations in the environ
n:ient and atmosphere of the finest Chris
tian Young People you can think of. 

Yours for an enjoyable vacation, 

E. EARL TRAVER, 

Secretary of t he Board of Trustees 
of the Jugendbund of New York and 

Vicinity. 

31 Wellington Ave., Clifton, N. J. 

Bazar at Bethany Church, 
Vesper, Kans. 

On March 5, 1926, the Ladies Mission
ary Circle of the Bethany Baptist Church 
celebrated its fifth anniversary with a 
Bazar and program. 

The booths dispensing fancy work 
chili soup, sandwiches and coffee, ic~ 
cream, cake and candy were well pa
tronized. 

At 8 o'clock a program was rendered. 
We had t he pleasure of having with us 
for the evening Rev. Steinberg, mission
ary from China, :vho delivered an address 
which was very much enjoyed by all. 

Our yearly report was given from 
which we glean the following items. We 
number 16 active members. The time is 
divided into sewing, qu il ting and devo
votional exercises. In the past year we 
h.ave g iven 3 bouquets of flowers to the 
s1~k, remembered our orphans at St. Joe 
with a box of clothing and also sent 
clothing and $5 to an orphanage in Iowa. 

We still carry on our plan adopted 3 
years ago, each member donating the 
proceeds bf eggs received on the first 
Sunday of each month, and this for the 
past year has amounted to $93. The 
amount received from our dues for the 
year is $24.35. Proceeds of a lunch at a 
public sale came to $93.95. An ice cream 
social was held which netted $10.60. Al
together our total income for the years 
was $303.23. During the year we sent 
$35 to our Mission and Benevolen t, $15 
was given Rev. Heide for his trip to the 
Bundeskonferenz, $5 was given Mrs 
Heide for a birthday gift. $10 wer~ 
given to Rev. Griffeth, tlie evangel ist 
last fal l. We also added $100 to ou; 
building fund. These expenses with our 
~ocal expenses amounted to $230. Total 
m treasury $73.15. We took in $93 from 
the Bazar and so another $100 was ad
ded to our building fund. We are grate
ful to God for his many blessings here
tofore and pray to be found faithful in 
the future. MRS. B. H. SCHULZ, Sec. 

* * * 
f!'rie~dshi~ is a word the very sight of 

which, m print, makes t he heart warm 
Birrell. ·-

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Oklahoma Young People's Rally 

The Oklahoma Convention met in the 
Immanuel Church near Okeene. It has a 
large place in its program for the Young 
Peoples' Rally. Friday evening and 
~ea;rly all of Saturday were devoted to 
its interests. 

~owever, a wet season set in and it 
ram~d almost continually during the con
:vent10n week. T he r oads became a lmost 
impassable and many a time the people 
had to get out of the cars and push them 
on firmer ground. Of course the rain 
kept n:iany away from the Rally who 
were hving at a distance. However, a 
goodly number of young people attended 
t he convention and the Y. P .s' Rally, In
ger soll having t he largest delegation. 

A ~e were ".ery fortunate to have Rev. 
p · retschneider, Secretary of the Young 

eople's and Sunday School Work ,vith 
us and he sp k . . ' . . o e very mterestmgly Friday 
eWvendmg, on " The Three Greatest Little 

or s ' D B • o, e a nd Have. E verybody 
~~~s~~t was in_spired by the address and 

h 
Y morning all returned to the 

c urch The d t· Sch t. evo ion was lead by Bro. 

2 T~n z of Gotebo. His text was from 
· im. 2 :5 which teaches lawful striving. 

Next Rev D Kl · lead th ·. · em took char ge and 
0 e business session of the Rally. 
f ne of the decisions made is to arrange 
or a young p 1 ' Okeene Oki eop e s Conference at 

vember' 14. a., next fall, beginning No-

After the bu · . 
schneider d !~mess session Rev. A. Bret-
"Christ's T e ~".ered a n address on 
helpful a d e.ac 1!1~ Method." It was a 

n inspiring address. 
Saturday ev · 

ried out th . enmg the young people car-
of the Ema eir own program. The Y. P. 
number a ~·u~l Church rendered the first 
ing to You ?•1,a ogue entitled, " I s It Noth
for a Man ,·, and an oration, "The Bible 
readings ~nd ~~her uni~ns followed with 
tet, but ha r d! (eene wi~h a male quar
with sufficient ~ tny unions were there 
as afore pla e egates to do t heir parts 
added the la~ned . The Ingersoll Union 
r endering a gest part of t he program, 
the Cros," a~~geant,. " The Cha llenge of 
taken immed· t a quintet. The offer ing 
pageant am;a ~ after rendering of t he 
l!nion won ~n d to $46. The Okeene 
smce the last r~ll~~nner for work done 

I t can truthf II 
was also d u Y be said that Sunday 
young Peop~voted to t he interests of the 
to them ab~u~s !ev. Bretschneider spoke 
how to read e Gospel of John and 
Then he talk fnd r emember our Bible. 
of sugar an~c i0 the boys about a lump 
g?od shepherd ad ter that t~ all about a 
given to B og. The time was a lso 
evening ~o. Bretschneider on Sunday 
every on:nin t~us the r ally ended with 
~o do his Worf ir~d to go home and try 
it more effi . with more devotion to do 

ciently and in a larger ..:Vay. 
Rev. Brets h · sing to c neider was a g reat bles-

al! is th u~ ~nd the earnest prayer of us 
many ot~er ~d may enable him to reach 
1:1) be a bl ~oung people and cause him 

essmg to them. 

HERBERT A. MEYER. 
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Election m Detroit 
"We will just read together the amend

ment g iving us the power to elect officers 
for the Detroit G. B. Y. P. & S. S. W. 
Union and then go ahead with the busi
ness." These were the words which Pres
ident Hoek spoke as he opened the meet
ing of the Board of Electors of the De
troit Union on Apr il 5 in one of the Din
ing Rooms of the local Y. M. C. A. 

Mr. Herman Potz was appointed chair
man of the committee and he, before go
ing forward with the business, led in a 
brief prayer, asking our Heavenly Fa
ther to make the election one which was 
suited to his taste. 

We, perhaps, elect our officers in a very 
differ ent way from any of the other 
Unions inasmuch as two representatives 
are elected from each Sunday school and 
two from each Young People's Society 
in each of the four German Baptist 
churches to meet with the Executive Com
mittee, consisting of two members from 
each of t he churches. This committee of 
24 was given the power to nominate and 
elect t hose whom they deem best suited 
to t he work that is to be done. Without 
a two-thirds representation from each 
church no election can take place, and 
each church must have at least one offi
cer. 

The two-thirds representation from 
each of the churches arrived at the place 
of meeting on April 5 and the election 
went forward, the r esults of which are 
as follows: 

P r esident, E dward W. Hoek, Bethel 
Church . 

1st Vice-President, Walter Pieschke, 
Burns Ave. Chur ch. 

2nd Vice-President, Cha r les Lemke, 
Second Church. 

Secretar y, Dorothea Rossbach, Eben
ezer Church. 

Treasurer, Albert E. Wolfe, Burns 
Ave. Church. 

In order to make representation on 
the Executive Committee even, i. e., two 
from each church, those churches who 
have not two officers on the committee 
may a~point an additional member of the 
E xecutive Committee and those appointed 
are: August W. Dreves of the Bethel 
Church, Edward Glanz of the Ebenezer 
Church and J oan Newman of the Second 
Church. 

Our Union is about one and one-half 
years old and last year was the first elec
tion we ever held. On t he evening of 
election many unforeseen difficulties arose 
and much more time was taken up than 
we had planned on, so each member of 
the Executive Committee was asked to 
think the matter over so that the trouble 
could be r emedied this year. A few 
months ago our vice-president, Mr. Ed
win Strauss showed that he had done 
some thinki~g on the subject and the 
amendment as explained . above, was 
framed, submitted to the Union, accepted, 
and as far as it has been tested, has ad
mirably passed in every respect. 

Other Unions may have had this same 
t rouble that we encounter~d and we hope 
that to such this suggestion may be of 
use. 
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Daily Scripture Portion 

Bible Readers Course 
E NDORSED BY YOUNG PEOPLE'S AND SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS' 

UNION 
Prayer before reading: Open thou mine eyes, that I may 

behold wondrous things out of thy law. Ps. 119 :18. 

APRI L . M AY. JUNE. JULY. AUGUST . 

St. Matthew. Nu.mbers. Acts. Acts. St. John. 

~I 
27. 27·34 1 1 23. J•l5 1 8. J•13 

~I 
17 16·34 tS I. 1·14 

27. 35·5, 2S 23. 16·30 2 8. 14-25 18. 1·17 2 I. 15-28 
27. 55·66 3 24. 1· 17 3 8. 26·40 IS. 18·28 3 I. 29 ·39 

4$ 28. 1·10 4 . J.7. 12-23 4 9. 1·16 
4$ 19. 

4 I. 40·5 1 

sj 28, 11·20 6 32. 1·15 5 9. 17·31 
l·ll 

5 2. J-12 
6 32. 16·32 5 19. 13·27 6 AtHOS. 7 35. !PB 6 19. 28·41 

2. 13-25 

~\ 
6S 9 32·43 3. l•l I Jonah. 7 3. l·IJ 

5 . 7 10 1•16 7 20. 1·12 
1·15 Bi I. 1·17 B 20 

9. 1·15 B 10. 17•33 13·24 BS 3. 14-04 
9$ 2. 1·1 0 9 10. 34·48 9 20. 25·38 9 3 25·36 

Numbers. 
101 3. I·J O 10 11 . 1·18 10 21. 1·14 

91 6. 
J · I2 

10 4 1·14 
11 4. I·ll 

10 f ~· 22·27 ll II 19·30 l !S 2 1 15·26 11 4. 15•30 
Nailtun.. 

I·tl 121 
12 12. 1·12 12 21. 27·40 12 4. 31·42 

I. 1·15 13 4. 43-54 
llS 9. 9·23 A as. 13$ 12. 

IS 22. 1·16 
13·25 14 5. 1·18 

12 10. 29·36· 
131 

I. 1 · 1'4 14 13. 
14 22. 17·30 

1·12 

13 11. 1·15 14 I. 15-26 15 i 3. 
15 23. 1·16 15$ 5. 

15 2. 13-25 16 23 
19-29 · 

14 II . 16·33 1·13 
16 

17·35 16 13. 26·41 17 5. 30-47 
15 12. 1·16 16 $ 2. 14 ·24 17 13. 

24. 1·1 6 17 6. 42-52 1·14 
16 13. 16·33 17 2. 25-36 IB 14. 1·18 18$ 24. 17·27 1B 6. 15· 27 
17 14. I ·IO t B 2. 37-47 19 14 . 19-28 19 25. 1 ·12 19 6. 28·40 

18$ 14. J.9 3. J·IO 20 25. 20 6. u ·25 13-27 41·59 

19 14 26-45 20 3. II·26 20$ 15. 6·18 21 26. · 1·18 21 6. 60:71 

20 JG. 1·15 21 4. 1·1Z 21 16. 1·13 22 26. 19-32 
21 16 22 ~· 13·2" 22 16. 14•24 23 27. 22$ 7. 1·18 20•35 1-17 
22 16. 36·50 23$ 4 23·37 23 i6. 25-40 24 27. 18-29 23 7. 19·36 

23 19. l •IO 24 5. l·l l 24 17. 1·15 24 7. 37-53 

24 20. 1•13 25 5. 12·26 I Thessalo.Uans 25$ 27. 30·44 25 8. 12-30 

25$ 20. 26 5. ~7·42 251 I. 1•10 261 28. 1·15 26 8. 31·47 
14-29 211 28. 16·31 

26 21. l · 9 27 6. 1·15 26 2. I -20 27 s. 48·59 
Psalms. 

27 2 1. 28 • 7 . I·i6 28 9. 1·12 
21•35 27$ 3. I·lJ 281 5~. I·ll 

28 22. l · I4 29 7. 17·29 281 4. 1· 18 29\ 55. 12·23 29S 9. 13·25 
29 22. 15-31 30$ 7. · 30·43 29 5. I·l I ao: 56. 1·13 sol 9. 26·41 
so 22. 32-41 311 7. H·6o 30 5. 12·,28 st! 57. 1·11 31. 10. l -.18 

( B11 Courtesy of the Scripture Union) 

We feel assured that our new officers 
will go on with our Father 's work that 
has so nobly been carried on in the past 
and lead us on to greater developments 
and finer aspiration in his name. 

DOROTHEA ROSSBACH, Sec. 

King's Daughters of Lorraine, 
Kans. 

The K ing's Daughters society which 
is the junior society of the Lorraine Bap
tist church has a membership of 50 mem
bers. Since Sept. 17, 1925, we had 11 
meetings. 'rhe meetings are held in the 
different homes every two weeks if pos
sible. 

These meetings are opened with sing
ing, scripture reading and prayer. After 
the business we have short mission pro
grams. After the program an hour or 
S<• is spent in a social way at which time 
r efreshments are served. Since Christ
mas we have given short programs on 
the different foreign mission fields like 
China, Africa, etc., which prove to be 
very interesting. 

One of our members is now a mission
ary in Africa. She sailed with !7 or 8 
others last November and is now work
ing in dark Africa to bring souls to 

Christ. Our prayer is that the Lord may 
be with her and give her strength in the 
service for him. 

We also support a house missionary in 
Germany, and since September $536 has 
be.en. distributed among home and foreign 
missions. 

We r aise this money by means of sales 
handwork, dinners, food sales and serv~ 
ing lunch at public sales. 

The members are filled with a mission
ary spirit and willing hands and hearts 
made it possible to do what we have 
done so far. We pray that the Lor d 
may fill us with his spirit and more love 
for souls so that we may do it all for his 
honor and glo1·y. ANNA M. MILLER. 

Explained 

A man unaccustomed to praising his 
wife went out of his way to call her an 
angel. 

She ventured to ask why she had been 
so honored. 

"Well," said t he \vily one, "in the first 
place, you are always flitting about; sec
ondly you are always harping on things; 
and thirdly, by your own account, you 
have not hing to wear.-The Progressive 
Grocer. 
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A. J. Gordon- His Life and 
Work 

J. G. DRAEWELL 

(Concluded) 
The early eighties saw the rise and 

development of a new d?lusio~ in th.at 
city which h as proved, m spite of its 
claim to the highest culture, so prolific 
in such growths. "Ghi:ist ia;i Science" is 
the misnomer by which it goes. I ts 
Christianity has in it more of parody 
than of actuality. Of science, in the 
accepted sense of the word, there is not 
even what the chemists call, a trace. In 
t he April number of "The Congregation
alist" of 1885 appear ed a long article by 
Gordon, which, circulated later by the 
thousands in pamphlet form, proved an 
effective antitoxin for the cure of the 
widespread malady. "Bar-Jesus t he sor
cer er forever dogs the steps of Christ 
Jesus as he walks through the s ick-wards 
of the world," says Gordon. 

Yet Gor don was a firm believer of heal
ing through prayer and faith. 

"Curiously enough," he says, "while 
praying for t he sick. i~ almost the co~
monest form of petition among Chris
t ians, a belief in the efficacy of prayer 
and in the direct answer to the call for 
healing is freely scouted as fanaticism. 
Therefore we need less praying for the 
sick rather than more; only t he less 
should be real, deep, intelli~ent and be
lieving." "The divine help is i;iot to be 
invoked lightly or ~s 8: subst~t?te for 
God's natural provision m medicme and 
hygiene." Gordon realized ~h7 great ~er
plexities in the matter of divme healmg. 
" I have little to say in regard to the 
principles of divine healing," ~e says, 
"but am looking constan_tly fo~ light. It 
is a subject full of d1fficult1es, and l 
shrink more and more from undertaking 
any philosophy of it." When the sick 
Hought him out h e prayed with t hem in 
quietness an d reserve. . 

Dr. Gordon was ver y active at t he 
.Northfield conferences. Summer a f ter 

summer he resigned his much-needed rest 
that he might give to eager hearers his 
view of the truth. To Mr. Moody he 
was a right hand. In his last year the 
light of heaven played about his features. 
On one occasion an Irish servant-girl 
opened the door for him at a house where 
he was calling, and on announcing him 
sa id that sha had forgotten his name, 
but that he certainly had the face of an 
angel. 

In his daily walk he was beyond criti
cism. He and his sermons were one. "If 
Dr. Gordon should sin," said a Boston 
minister, " I should lose my faith in 
God." 

And yet, Dr. Gordon was humorous 
and he would laugh too. A petition for 
t he removal of a noble and useful man 
from a great r esponsibility was once 
shown him. Glancing at: the list who had 
signed it he said wittily: "They are of 
t hree classes I see : figureheads, sore
heads, deadheads." When at Northfield 
in chargo of 1a conference, a telegram 
was received from Mr. Moody saying, 
that he could not be present, but that he 
had three helpers, Meyer, Pierson and 
Pentecost, who would take his, Moody's, 
place, and adding an encouraging Scrip
ture reference. Gordon retarted immed
i tely with a counter-reference, 1 Cor.16: 
17: ." I am glad of the coming of Ste
phanas and Fortunatus and Achaicus: 
for that which was lacking on your part 
they have supplied." 

A good deacon of a colored pastorless 
Baptist church had preachers come and 
do the necessary candidating. A Negro
preacher from S. C. seemed to suit and 
Pastor Gordon and a committee from his 
church were invited to attend the meet
ing and pass judgment upon him. Com
ing in a little late, they found the whole 
congregation swaying back and forth in 
an ecstacy of religious excitement. The 
preacher had worked them to a pitch of 
unusual fervor by his thrilling eloquence. 
The text was drawn from the 87th 
Psalm: "And of Zion it shall be said, 
This and that man was born in her." 
The preacher maintained that, wherever 
a man's home might happen to be, his 
spiritual birthplace was of necessity in 
Zion. "Let us go to the city of Charles
ton," he went on to say, "and hovering 
over that great a nd wicked city, let us 
shout down to the Lord's children, 'Where 
were ye born?' and they will holler back: 
'We were born in Zion!' And then let 
us go on to Richmond and ask the breth
ren there: 'Where were you born?' and 
they will too say : 'We were born in 
Zion!'" So he passed from city to city 
up t he Atlantic Seaboard until there 
were none left to question. The appeal 
was than carried to Greenland and the 
Christians, "living in that benighted 
land" were asked: "Where were you 
born?" and they r eturned the same un
f ailing asnwer. " And now, brethren " 
he continued, " let us go to t he North poie 
and, twining our legs a r ound the pole, let 
us lift up our voices and cry, 'Where 
were ye born?' " The congregation was 
now keyed to the highest tension. Women 
were clutching the seats, men were sway
ing in tremulous excitement. The visit-
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ing committee looked on in astonishment 
from the rear of the church. After 
pausing a moment to recover breath, the 
preacher continued: "Brethren, now Jet 
us go to the E ast-pole." Up to this point 
Gordon had sat as impassive as a statue 
of Memnon, the twinkle in his eye alone 
suggesting his appreciation of the scene; 
but when the negro-preacher untwined 
his legs from the North-pole and made a 
dash for the East-pole-it was too much 
for Gordon; he broke out into uncontrol
able and agonizing explosion of laughter . 

Dr. Gordon was a Premillenarian. He 
believed in Christ's bodily resurrection 
and in his visible, personal imminent re
turn. But he did not "sit down on a 
curbstone on the way leading from J e
r~s~lem to Jericho 'vi th tablet and pen
cil m hand, trying to ascertain t he day 
~nd tl\e hour of Christ's coming, leaving 
it to the Social Service disciples to bind 
up the wounds of t he bleeding man"
as a good brother at the Indianapolis 
Northern Baptist Convention unfortun
ate!~ pictured the Premillenarians. 

. His belief in Christ's imminent return 
did not "~ut his nerve of missions." It is 
doubtful if any minister of his day gave 
~ore for missions, worked more for mis
~on~ and prayed more for missions than 

r. ordon. For seventeen year s he was 
:h m~mbe~ of the executive committee of 

e merican Baptist Missionary Union 
and for seven h · ' years t e honorable cha ir-man of this · committee. For many years 
~r. Gordo~ represented the board at the 
· ay meetmgs of the denomination voic-
mg as spok · ' act" 't esman its appeals for greater 

th IVI y, and presenting the results of 
e year's w k to · addre or . its constituency. His 

of th sses constituted a s triking feature 
e yearly gatherings 

In the .,. · t · 
¥ Ill er of 1889 a new agency 

was started f th f gel' t' . or e urtherance of evan-
Bo~~o~ ~~r~ throughout the earth. The 
opened ~~-ionary _Training School was 
tion to. th is was ~n no wise in opposi
Dr G d e Theological Seminaries. But 
a · or on Preferred a little man with 

great gospel t 
littl 0 a great man with a e gospel. 

gr:-a~: 
0 
preacher there was hardly a 

sought se~; athan ~ordon . But he never 
himself but- dve~ti sement; he considered 
He was not a f wne to transmit currents . 
men Th a. eeder of men but a fisher of 
solit~ry e tible he accorded a place of 
His book~n una!lroach~ble preemin~nce. 
of th S ~ ~specially his "The Mimstry e p1r1t" . 
tries. ' are read 1~ many coun-

co~nl the 17th of December 1894 Gordon 
, in £.i!teg

1 
the 25th year of his pastorate 

an . arendon Street Church The 
niversary b . · with a ':'as o served hy his people 

in S PPropnate exercises. The follow
ne~ unday he preached as usual. The 
ga Year opened with its rounds of en-
cn .t~ements. There were, however indi-
"' ions of . ' 2l w . a commg break. Monday, Jan. 
au'dib~s his last day of ser vice. His last 
f eel e utte~ance was "Victory!" He 
tomb asleep m J esus February 2. His 

stone bears t his inscript ion. 

and ~astor A. J. Gordon- 1836-1895 
eneath the words in large letters : 

"UNTIL HE COME." 
, 

May 15, 1926 

In the Land of Cotton 
ALBERT BRETSCHNEIDER 

After his return from the NortRhJanhd . oc -
your secretary spent two week~ 1n d 
ester, one in his office and one in be · 

Pittsburgh Institute 
Pitts-

Friday, March 12, he left for h Id 
burgh where a six-day institute wa~ e h 
in Temple Church, the East Street C urc n 
co-operating. The institute be!fan bo~h 
Sunday, the Secretary speaking in .d y 
churches, and came to a close on Fri t~ 
night with two pageants given by t\ e 
Young People's Societies of the ;vo 
Pittsburgh churches. , 1 k 

We gathered each evening at 6 o,c
1
°\ 

about the supper table. At 7 o c oc 
. . g serv-there was a hvely ten-mmute son ~ 

ice Then we broke up into classes, fi vo 
me~ting during each period of ~hirtY- l~ 
minutes. Six courses were given. . 
8.30 P. M. each evening a visiting pastoI 
brought an inspiring devotional message. 

The finest kind of co-operation pre
vailed throughout the meetings and te~ 
splendid spirit of devotion perrn;~tt _ 
them from beginning to end. The 1 sd 
burgh churches and their pastors an.t 
young people certainly know how to do 1 

togeth6'r. Your ·secretary is looking f_or
ward with pleasure to another gath~r~~g 
of similar nature to be held towar e 
end of the year. 

On the W ay South 
On the following · Sunday night yot~r 

secr etary was on his way to the Sodu f 
land. It i s a long way to the Lan ~ 
Cotton, almost 1700 miles by way ~f C~~ 
cago. Three nights and two days it to 
to reach our church at Cottonwood where 
t he Central "Vereinigung" of Texas was 
to meet. 

It is a long journey and somewhat fa
tiguing but delightfully interesting, esped 
cially in the spring of the year. Beyon f 
Kansas City the unmistakable signs 0 

spring began to make their appearance. 
The air became balmier. The fields were 
covered \vith a carpet of velvety green. 
In Oklahoma the pear and apple trees 
were already in blossom and in Tex~s, 
everywhere along the Rock Island Rail
road, t he wild mountain plumb and dog
wood made the woods and brush radiant 
with their patches of pink and white. 
When we reached Dallas spring had ahr
rived. Not only Nature heralded t e 
fact but Dame Fashion as well. Some 
good folks of the Southland smil~d a~ 
your secretary walked back and fort 
with his heavy overcoat over his ar~1• 
But he said to himself : "He who Jaug s 
last laughs best." Which truth was 
abundantly .proved during the follow
ing days. 

At Lorena . 
It was Wednesday noon when the trai; 

stopped at Lorena. Rev. Albert Knop • 
the pastor of the Cottonwood church, w:s 
waiting to greet the . secreta_rY. as bal~ 
alighted from the tram. W1thm 
hour we were in his hospitable home pal~ 
taking of refreshment for body an 
spirit and recalling memories of happy 
seminary days. 

Out in the garden a mockingbird w~s 
singing in a tree. It was a new experi-

our secretary to h ear this mar
e nce for yngstei· pour forth his rich mel
veJlous ~th untiring zeal. 
odies wi soon began to arrive and after 

Gu~stss and supper we went to the 
greeting 1 ich stands hard by the manse. 
church t'~;owd had assembled to celebrate 
A grea h Anniversary of the Cottonwood 
the l 7t People's Society. After a most 
Yo~ng ful program of music, dialogues, 
de!Jght reports your secretary brought 
song an? tional message of t he occasion. 
the inspir~ turned into winter before 

But sJ?rin~nded and held us in his wet 
the meeting asP throughout the coming 
and icY T~r hearts of our hosiptable 
days. ever were so warm and their 
hosts, ~owe nt 'so bountiful that the cold 
entertainm; rgotten in the midst of the 
was soo~ :f their cheerful homes. 
fellowship ur secretary's privilege to 

I t w~s f.':nes during the five days of 
speak six . 1-gung." His was the priv--

«Vereini · · · t' f th the receive mspira ion rom e 
ilege also ~~ought by the other brethren. 
messages haPPY days, the days we spent 
TheY werf 11 of instruction and encour
together, ~nd we all went away on Sun
ageme~\it cietermined to be better and 
daY nig f 

1
• our Lord . 

01·e o 
do Ill At Various Churches 

ten days were spent in vis-
The ne~hurches at Waco, Gates~lle, 

iting the Dallas, Denton and Hurnville. 
Crawford, .• chur ches t hirteen addresses 
At tbe~e six 
were givend Dallas, where Rev. F. Becker 

Waco aJ Pfeiffer respectively are pas
nnd Rev. ti urishing cities. And Dallas 
tors, are 0 verY beautiful city. There 
is r eallY a . progressive Young People's 
are t"'.o v~~~hese two cities and they are 
Societies did work. 
doing sple~ a college town of 8000 in-

Denton is The College of Industrial 
habitants. ung ladies in this town has 
Arts for yots and the other college, a co-
1800 s~uderinstitution, has 1600 students. 
education~ Laborn is the pastor at the 
ReV. c._ . enton. There are few young 
church ~n ~is church which makes the 
people I~ discouraging. 
work qui~e three churches are country 

The ot e~he Gatesville and Crawford 
churches. t nd upon a slight eminence 
churches s a one may see miles in every 
from where Rt:V· R. Kaiser and Rev. G. 
direction. ·ng fine work with the young 
Hege are dt~ese churches and especially, 
peop~e at daY school work. 

in sun 
too, aurnville Church 

The l' . b 'f l . frorn Petro 1a, is a eauti u 
twelve mile~ with eight big class rooms 
brick chu~~ b wi ll seat no less than twen
each of w !Cle This church was built 
ty-five peoP a~t year by Rev. H. G. Ekrut 
durin~ th~ ;e little flock. It is a monu
and his bza ·ng faith on the part of the 
ment to d~r\0 sacrificial giving on the 
pastor an members. 
part of the etarY \vill not soon forget 

Your .sec:i beautiful purple fields of 
the glonou"~luebonnet" nor the waving 
the Texas ng wheat and corn, nor the 
fields of Y~~he Live Oak , the Arborvitae 
Cedars an nor- the WIND with its 
and Peca~, of man and beast. Neither 
weir d wobo•n; ble to forget t he warm fel
shall he e 

-- --- --- --- ~-- ---
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lcwship of ministers and p eople in these 
churches of the Southland. 

But what impressed him most and 
stamped itself indelibly upon his con
sciousness was the mighty institutions 
of learning and the magnificent churches 
and church school buildings. In Waco 
ht< visi great Methodist church. The 
aud· seats 1600 people. The re-
l' \tional building, a great four-

str , µre, has several hundred 
rooms. Ea3h department has its own 
assembly room with individual class 
rooms. Each class room has a blackboard 
and furniture suited to the particular age 
group. And all have pictures and flow
ers and curtains which add a touch of 
homelikeness that makes the charm of 
this Sunday school well nigh irresistible. 

In Dallas we visited 
Dr. Truett's Great Church 

The auditorium will seat four thousand 
and the Sunday school building with its 
six stories h as 227 rooms. There are 
over 200 pianos in this school. On 
Easter Sunday 3500 were present at the 
church service and over 2500 in the 
school. 

We also visited another Baptist church 
where there are over 200 rooms in the 
three four-story school buildings. On 
Easter Sunday there were 2724 in the 
Sunday school and the offering was 
$1052. Each Sunday the offering of the 
school is over $1000. Every scholar gives 
to missions and church support each 
Sunday by means of a duplex envelope. 
The church has a unified budget in which 
the Sunday school shares. This is a new 
church and modest in its furnishings. 
But it is a mighty power for righteous
ness in that great city. 

In Fort Worth our 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary 

has just added a $300,000 building of 
Gospel Music to the campus. It is a 
unique structure, the only one of its 
kind in the country, and, perhaps in the 
world. It is to be used exclusively for 
the development of gospel s inger s, and 
pianists and song leader s for our Bap
tist churches of the South. 

The South is awake to the n ew oppor
tunities for religious education and i s 
building her buildings with a view to the 
future. There are many things we may 
learn from her great buildings and from 
her manner of propagating the church 
life 'but most of all we may learn from 
her devotion and zeal. 

April 8-11 was spent at 
Immanuel Church 

near Okeene, Oklahoma. Thursday, the 
opening day of the "Vereinigung," was 
a delightful spring day. But the rest of 
the four days it poured so that the roads 
became impassable. But the good folks 
came just the same and three times a 
day. Five times it was your secretar y's 
privilege to speak to these stalwart sons 
of the soil and loyal Baptists of Okla
homa. Before the Association concluded 
its meetings it was decided to have an 
exclusively Young People's Institute in 
the fall to last four days and to meet at 
Okeene. 

The h ospitality of our brethren al the 
Immanuel Church was unbounded. They 
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New Subscribers Wanted 
The Baptist Herald 

has not yet covered its entire field. There are 
still some in our churches who have not sub
scribed to this progressive paper so full of 
interest to our entire membership and espe
cially to our young people. 

A TRIAL OFFER 
is therefore announced, so that many more 
will be encouraged to get acquainted with 
this new medium of denominational communi
cation. 

A TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION FOR 75 Cts. 
Commencing with May we will mail the 

"Herald" twice each month up to and includ
ing December for the modest sum of seventy· 
five cents. 

All boosters are authorized to accept sub
scriptions on this basis and we count on their 
enthusiastic co-operation in extending the 
usefulness of the "Herald." 

German Baptist Publication Society, 
3804 Payne Ave., Cleveland 0 . 

gave of their best to us but most of all 
they ga ve themselves. And her e it " is 
t rue : 

See for Yourself 

The gum-chewing gi rl 

Who gives hirnaelf with his food f eeds 
three: 

Himself, his hungering neighbor an d ME. 

Monday morning found your secret ar y 
speeding on his way to Birmingham, Ala
bama , wher e the great International Sun
day School Convention was to be in ses
sion from April 12-18. But of this he 
shall have to report in another number. 

And the cud-chewing cow 
Are somewha t al;ke, 

Yet different somehow. 
What difference 7 

Oh, yes. I see it now. 
It's the thoughtful look 

On t he face of the cow. 

- Frances Shimer Record. 

Germap Baptist Life Service 
Since its organization, forty-three years agp, the Association has paid in 

death claims $821,841.71 ; sick benefits $54,698.98; dividends paid and cred
ited $33,773.88; permanent disability claims (2) $94.43; fatal accident (1) 
$1,000.00; old age benefits and other claims $4,553.06 ; other benefits $2,704.86. 
This makes a total of $918,667.23 benefits paid since the year 1883. 

The German Baptis t s' Life Association is wonderfully blessed with a group 
of men and women of sympathetic understanding, willing to g ive tireless serv
ice and, best of all, Christian character. They are all home people, building and 
maintaining homes of their own .. Our clerk-agents are not "floaters"- here to
day and gone tomorrow. Most of them being Baptis ts themselves, alive to their 
duty, are courteous, honest, painstaking and ready t o serve and help you in 
your life, health, accident and old age insurance needs. 

A representative wanted in every German Baptist church. 

If you think you can qualify write to 

F . W. Godtfring, Jr., 

Supervisor of Agencies, 
19 Sprenger Ave., Buffalo, N . Y. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Mr. H.P. Donner Has a Birthday 
A live Sunday school is composed of 

live units . The Sunday school of the 
Second Church, Cleveland, is happy in 

th e influence and 
power of a going, 
g r o win g Young 
Men's -Class of which 
Mr. Ed. Bailey is 
t he energetic pres
ident and Mr. Don
ner t he c a p a b 1 e 
teacher , much be
loved. 

The class, together 
with t heir " friends,'' 
r ecently gave to Mr. 

Don~er a. ban~uet birthday party, pre
sentm~ him with a beautiful white gold 
founta m pen and a p encil of the same 
order. Mr. Donner's age is not being 
disclosed here, but he declares t hat he 
fe~ls like a young. man of t wenty-eight. 
His aler t ness a nd Intense interest in life 
substantiate . his f eeling. Thanking the • 
class for their tokens of love Mr. Donner 
st~ted that he took keen pleasure in 
~1ble school work, rega rding Bible teach-
11:ig .as both. a great privilege and r espon
s1bhty. His fifteen years in Cleveland 
have b.een happy .. When still in business 
ho desired to get into more special King
dom wo~·k. .we a ll know how well God 
has eqmpt .him. for h is present task, and 
as a denom1nat1on rejoice possessing him. 

Th~ evening was spent in happy re
laxation. Mr. Val Saurwein as song 
lea~er and Mr. Elll}ore Berneike a s 
~le1ght-of-hai:d performer a ided in mak
ing the evemng Pass very quickly. The 
male 9uarte~ render ed several selections. 
A s~r10-com1c debate held undivided at
tention for ~v~r an hour . Mr. Clarence 
Beyer , pres1drng , stated the question 
"Resolved, that a good natured wif~ 
thou~h not so clean is better than one 
who is clean and crabby." The debat
er s wer e, 0. E. Krueger, Grant Rubly, 
Rowland Bartel, a ffirmative ; Ed. Bailey, 
~eo. H. Ross, Harold Erlenbach, nega
tive. 

!he debate caused a great dea l of hil
a r ity, never theless brought home the les
son, that good nature cannot cover a 
great amount of dirt, and cleanliness at 
the expense of good nature is bought at 
a very high cost. The ideal wife of 
c~urse, is both clean and goodnatu'red. 
Smee t he arg uments a s the judges Mr 
a nd ~rs. Donner and Mr. Edwin Bret~ 
schne1der, declared, were so "crabby" on 
the on~ side a.nd "not so clean" on the 
oth~r.' it was 11npossible to arrive at 
decision. a 

Bu.t it was easy for all of us to decide 
to w1s~ Mr. Donner many more happy 
ye~rs in Clevela nd in the work which h 
enJoys a nd in the t eaching of the y

0 
e 

Men's Class which is so much enJ· oyedunbg 
them " R E p Y 

. · · ORTER." 

• • • 
. We have so much t o say abou t effi

c!ency t hat we are in da nger of f orget
t ing that affection is quite as big a s 
word and may accomplish a s much . 


